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GARNER ENROUTE TO ALBANY
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W alker Ouster Decision to Be D elayed
S R I P I N G S

A u g .M S

Takes Command 
In Manchuria

By GUS

This Is 

a Blue 

Ribbon 

Picture!

ill column It published as ■ dally fea- 
M Od may not be conatrued as recre
ating the aditorisl view* of *.!ila paper. 
rbat follows Is merely what one man 
ought at the time it W,| written, and
*  writer natrv «•» the right 'o change 
S mind NWrnmii any aubject. with
out natloa. explanation or apology.

H. FLEWEL1.EN of Ranger
* wan in Eastland Thursday af- 
noon. He hv supposed to he the 
n-rod of th«‘ Hickman forces in 
nger. Flu has been loafing on

job this, week, however, and 
.t reticent about visiting the 
stland headquarters. A fter 1 
I convinced him that he wouldn’t 
hurt by so doing, he consented 
go to headquarters and see Mr. 
tea. And Flu promised faithfully 
it b* would get out and do some 
rk in Ranger today. If the read- 
ha ppens to be a Rangerite and 

ti has ea lle,: on him in the m- 
est o f Hiffcimin, 1 should like to 
ow about*it.

Of

K

In days gone by, Flu used to be 
>■ lawyer. One ol the boy’ s haul- 
(  rce Was arrested for driving his 
jck without a license for that 
ar and it looked as if I would 
ve to pay a fine for him. I call- 
Flu on the phone and told him 

needed his services and since I'd 
en giving him ice for two years 
anticipation o f such an emerg- 

*y I suggested that he drop his 
ual hnbita of procrastination and

COURTS MUST 
DECIDE UPON 
SOME POINTS

.Roosevelt Announces H e 
Will Wait For Right To 

lake Any Action.

By Ilnitml Press.

STATE CAPITOL. Albany, N. Y.. 
Aug. 12.— Decision on the question 
o f removing Mayor James J. Walk
er from office may not come until 
after the general election. This 
possibility arose today when Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt announced 
he would not render a decision 
until the courts had been able fully 
to pass on his right to try Walker 

1 and to pass judgment on removal. 
The governor announced this 

determination today, after a court 
I order had been granted earlier 
which required him to show cause 
why he should not be restrained 
from rendering a decision in the 

| mayor's case.
This morning's hearing o f the 

Walker charges was hectic. Walk- 
! er’s attorney sought to develop 
that Walker was shut o ff from 

ID fail examination o f witnesses
.r, , ,, . . , . . - against him. Roosevelt insistedGeneral Nobuyoshl, Muto. above is i Ih.,t .lftnrn<,v

‘Big 4’ Guard U. S. Foreign Policies

imperial Villa at Nasu, General 
. i Muto succeeds General Honjo who j 

BYL. hier at Jo eph s conquered Chinese orces in .Man 
Wants to know why I don : churia. General Muto also will be 
i about otnethina worthwhile special envoy to the now

waMonalfy and desist broadcast . tate of Manchukuo, established
to govern Man-

prope
Attorney General John J. Ben

nett will represent Roosevelt at the 
show cause order hearing before 
Supreme Court Justice Ellis J. 
Staley, August IS).

g the private life of Bohby
rmpbcll.
Genevieve Lyons requests that 
write a piece about cruelty to 

timals. Her particular trouble be- 
g that she had heard of some 
eg I horse trainers beating a pony

---------- — -wleath recently. And that’s some-
ting to In- handled by the humane

m is s io n ,
.— 10c and Saule Perlstein says he doesn’t 

jject to *i\ telling stories on the 
I n w rr  Plrwy‘ws but suggests that when l use 

French word I at least spell it 
--* r - - -^^srrectly. The word “ rendezvous” 
«~ *  ■ -gs spell without the “ t:’’ in this

by the 
churia.

Japanese

i yes
Ami Maurice Bendix is the fast- 

lt naan at making mathematical 
ilculatiom in his head I ever saw 

"—

r rPOGRAI'MK AL errors are 
go in l to be the ruination of me

HICKMAN RALLY 
TO BE HELD AT 

COURT HOUSE

F R A N C IS  W H ITE  S T A N L E Y  K  HORN B E C K
| These four veterans in the state department havp the task of solving 
America’s problems in China, Europe. South American and other “ war 
spots’ where Secretary of Suite Henry L. Stimson announces the U. S. 
will pot waver in its support of pacts outlawing acts o f aggression. 
Symbolizing continuity o f policy in * he department is Undersecretary 

Dg liCld 1 onight <a'tle, year in tin- work. Assistant Secretary Carr ha- been in th<

Eastland Aviation 
Club Meeting To

3tor fue

The Chamber o f Commerce, 
through Dr. H. B. Tanner, secre
tary and Mrs. Agnes Harwood 
Doyle, who has brought a plane to 
Eastland and located it on the 
Eastland aviation field, called a 
meeting of those who have signi
fied their intention o f joining an 
Eastland aviation club, and others 
interested, for this evening, on the 
aviation field, from 5 to 7 o’clock.

department since 1892 ami since 1924 has been director o f ihe diplo
matic service. I.atin-American policy i> the field o f Assistant Secretary 
White who has been in the department -ince 1922, -ave for two years 
spent in Europe. As division chief, Hornbeck has helped direct Amer
ican policy in the Far East since 192*. He served a previous term from 
1921 to 1924.

Friends and supporters of Judge! An aviation club will be organ- 
jJ. L. Hickman in hi* candidacy f o r c e d  at this time, and preliminary 
associate justice o f the supreme , piana sott|e(| f „ r the proposed air

_______________  |court will hold their second meet- ' rjuj,.
I It, I ’m afraid. Yesterday 1 turn- 'nK tonight in the 91st district Several who have expressed a

in a piece of copy and referred11 courtroom, tin* meeting will be ; desire to belong to this club will 
> lady's V ^ r ly  white teeth." The P r id e d  over by L. H. Hewellen, ; be preSent at this meeting.

, , ,/pesetter made it read “ N EARLY  of hanger. L. R. learson of Ran- An opt.n meetlng will be held at
1C 1C S “ ”  hite teeth,’’ and it went o ff as a 8er l}! secretary of the organiza- $.30 0dock tonight at the Chnm- 

aod wise crack. , l lo »' .. . ber of Commerce for all those in-
Wedneiday 1 wrote that Bobby, At its first meeting held in terested in this field and proposed 

Campbell's “ scrap book still swells Eastland last Friday night, com- ajr school.
^ 0  fVith old letters I used to write." mittee chairmen for tin* larger Dr. Tanner will explain the pur-

ut when it cairn* out in the paper communities in the county "e re| p oses an,j opportunity for Enst- 
. read, “ still SMELLS with old appointed and these chairmen will !and
*tters, etc.”  In* expected to be present and Both the Chamber of Commerce

I wrote a story once about a make their reports. and jjrs. Doyle wish it to be dis-
battle scarred veteran." It came: A . , .  i**5 jn charge of the tinctly understood there is no pro-
ut as “ bottle scarred veteran.” 1 activities in Eastland and offices bearing scheme in forming this 
ried tow et it corrected the next b*ve been opened under bis direo- t.luh, which was proposed for East- 

u nc.iro/i tion. Various suDDortors of Hirk- i__ i ____  ___ 1. ^.1.

my

ay and St came out “ battle scared tion. Various supporters of Hick- 
eteranJ’ And for fear they’d get m̂ n. have bought small amounts 
; wrong again and making it 1 c,rcujars E°r distribution and 
omething like ‘ ‘beetle scored | these circulars may be had at 
eterinarian,”  1 quit trying to get headquarters. A supply of them 
ritrht will be taken to the meeting at the

courthouse tonight where those 
who want them may get them and 
mail them to friends throughout

land some weeks ago.

Olden Church To 
Hold A  Revival

CCORD1NG to the Cisco News

Friends of Judge Hickman Urged
To Aid In Supreme Court Race

Eastland county friends of Judge J. E, Hickman who h»vf 
friends or influential connection in other parts of the state are re
quested to call at headquarters and get Hickman literature which 
they may mail for their friends to band out in the respective com
munities.

The task of electing Judtje Hickman is comparatively simple if 
only enough of the voters of the state are informed of his high 
qualifications and requested to vote for him.

There can be no particular issues in the race for the office. It 
is merely a question of placing a man in there who is strong phys
ically, mentally and morally. Judge Hickman meets every one of 
these requirements.

Judge Hickman’s work in the court uf civil appeals in Eastland 
has been marked with success. The rulings of this court have been 
upheld by the supreme court of the state in 95 per cent of the cases.

Those intimately acquainted with the situation and intimately 
acquainted with Judge Hickman say that the supreme court will be 
benefitted by having its prestige strengthened with Judge Hickman 
as one of its members.

STATE PRISON 
SAVED MONEY 
REPORT SHOWS

I S|m4*IhI CerresiMituleiit.
DALLAS. Aug. 12.— Striking 

savings effected by the Sterling- 
; Simmons administration o f the 
•Texas prison system, with a total 
of jf)G9,492.90 o f appropriations 

I available for ieversion to the state 
■treasury were announced by Gov
ernor Sterling in a statement 

. which attacked Ferguson’s claim
• of economic prison administration 
as characteristically “ Kergusonian 
and fallacious.”

The statement was based upon 
j comparative figures taken from 

official annuul reports o f prison 
i cost« from 1925 to and including 
seven months o f 1932. It showed 
that in 1925, under the Ferguson 
administration, the average cost to 
the taxpayers per year for muin- 

i taming a man in prison was 
1 $444.56. In drawing comparison 
with the Sterling-Simmons prison 

1 direction, the statement :;aid:
"While the proxy government 

1 o f Ma and Jim found it necessary 
to spend $444.56 per year per man 
to keep its unprisoned men. that 
item, under Governor Sterling’s 
direction, shrunk to $27*.44 in 
1931. Moreover, figured upon a

• basis o f seven months cost thus 
far, the 19X2 cost o f convict main-

! tenance is estimated at only 
$237.24.

“ It has long been the blatant 
I boast of Jim Ferguson that he was 
the god-father and the benefactor 
**xti uordinary o f the prison sys
tem,”  the statement continued A 

I calm and logical analysis of the 
j cold figures pricks that Ferguson 
! boast and reveals it as character
istically Pergusonian and fafla- 

: ciou.-."
, Concerning appropriations 
the fiscal year 1931-32 
Aug. 31. 1932— the
read:

' “ Although a total o f $1,452,000 
. was appropriated by the legisla
ture for the conduct of the Texas 

| prison system for the fiscal year 
1 1981-32, only $*82,507.10 was ex
pended for prison maintenance 
and operation. The saving was 
$509,492.90 vhich is available for 
return to the state treasury Aue. 

i 31, 1932. Again the lie is given
• to Ferguson’s brazen pretensions.

“ The Ferguson platform and the 
Ferguson avowals in the present 

! campaign embrace a pledge for a 
l liberal policy of pardon i.nd pa
role, claiming for it that it influ
ences a higher morale within the 
prison system. Yet the cold rec
ord of escapes taken from prison 
books show that in 1926, under 
Fergusonism, there were 50* es
capes, while in 1931. under the 

; Sterling-Simmons regime, the es
capes had dropped to 1 10. ith 
only 71 escapes thus far in the 
current year. Moreover, the pris
on population in 1926 was 3,491 

J compared to 5,650 In 1931.
An important factor in this de-

Pastor Quizzed 
In Wife’s Death SMILES WHEN 

HOOVER S WET 
STAND QUOTED

Savt It is Just Like Tht 
Republican Platform, 

Means Nothing.

By ITnitwl PrPm.
HOUSTON, Aug. 12.— Passing 

through here en route to New York 
to confer with (iovernor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt on democratic cam
paign plans, Speaker John N. Gar
ner last night opined rhat Presi
dent Hoover’s new stand on pro
hibition “ doesn't mean a thing."

The democratic vice presidential 
nominee had not seen a copy of 
President Hoover's speach accept
ing the republican nomination, but 
grinned broadly when portions of 
it were quoted to him. He was 
yarticularly interesed in the ac- 

Hoover’s statement 
change in the 18th

their platform," he 
’It doesn’t mean a

coun of Mr 
advocating a 
amendment.

"Just like* 
olsereved. 
thing.’ ’

Thereafter Garner refused to
to discuss politics, but confined his 
remarks to fishing, poker and busi
ness conditions in his home town, 
Uvalde. His advent here was to 
have been a secret, but two re
porters discovered the plan and 
boarded the train at Rosenburg to 
interview him.

The Rev. S. A. Berrie, 51. recently 
unfrocked PresbyteTian minister, 
shown h**re with his 19-year-old 
bride of three month-, is held in
jail at Muskogee, Okla.. as a ------
grand jury investigates the myste- By Unu«i Pnw*.
rious death of his first wife last NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 12-—  
March. Exhumation of her body John N. Garner, “ Cactus Jack”  o f 
showed she died of poisoning, Uvalde. Texas, stopped here today 
The pastor’*- second wife, with tnroute to New York to "see my 

for whom he has admitted intimacies bosses.”
. nding before his first wife died, w-a* Shouts o f “ Y’ ippee”  and “ Ride 

statement questioned but released as “ a vie- ’Em Cowboy,” echoned through the 
tim of circumstance**. I he Rev. station as the democratic vice 
Mr. Berrie founded Bethel taber- presidential candidate stepped 
natle in Muskogee after he was f rom tj,e train. Sterling l*rire, 
ousted from the Cherokee I :esby‘- cotton factor, was among the wel- 
tery for teaching false doctrines comers. He grew up on a farm 

Th r/qct ion adpoining that o f Garner in Texas.
followed discovery o f hi.- new mar
riage.

WEATHERFORD 
MAN DIES OF 
AN OLD WOUND

here will be divorced from the 
and. When were they married? 
ind what are the grounds? They 
/ill vote on an amendment to the 

ftjjf'Twhich will provide for a

_ Elder Yowell of Palestine. Tex
tile state. | as, will begin a revival meeting at

Due to the legal limit pladed the Church of Christ, Olden, on 
upon the amount an individual ! Wednesday night, August 17, 
may spend on behalf of a candi- which will continue over two Sun- 
date, the funds for buying these day nights.

i circulars must of necessity come Singing for the meeting will

Oil Well Brought 
In At Victoria

i  m i  f x L » ^ » l ' ' * * ^ ' L* * * * 1 * '  VI I  I 1 1 V ,V . * ~ ^ H  j  V. v i l l i  O  i  11«~, 1 I 1 V11 L I U  I I I L L  L I I I R
not to exceed one mill for the f rom a f^ a t  many different pur- be in charge uf local singers.

Lions Clubs Enjoy 
Entertainment By 

Brownwood Club

h

) o»d **N 
Ml, N.l

upport »-of the band. 'The Cham- 
^^^^Bom m erce there is already 
up ported by city tax. 

j But eiren if they do divorce the 
■and frim  the C. of C. they’ ll be 
•ack together in a short time, 
’here’s little excuse for the band 

play unless invited to do so by 
e Chamber o f Commerce. They 

vill at least have to keep on speak- 
ng terth-
They will also vote on an amend- 
•*nt authorizing a two mill tax 

pkeep o f the zoo. 
as "La Roque I’d suggest 

P'hile they are voting they 
amendment to collect a 

j H w n  or three mills for tin* 
ipkeep o f the newspaper and the 
autcher and the baker, etc.

A PAllR of Fort Worth men fol- 
in the wake of the Sterl- 

™^^pkers at Eastland yesterday 
te in favor of Mrs. Fergu- 
Lsked Uncle Charlie Shep- 

firge Foster, and others, hut 
knew the name- of the 

BmHiMpn speakers.
Hence . . . no story.

chasers.
All o f these matters will be 

gone into at tonight’s meeting and 
details of the campaign plan will 
be given out to those present. 
Everyone in the county who is in
terested in seeing Judge Hickman 
elected is invited to be present.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services and take 
part in the meeting.

Ranger Scouts on 
Overnight Camp

A group o f 38 Boy Scouts of 
Ranger, accompanied by C. E. 
May. A. J. Ratliff. B. C. Morgan. 
H. D. Reese, Walter Harwell, C. 
G. King and Mr. Warren of Olden, 
camped overnight at Moss lake, 
seven miles northwest of Ranger 
Thursday nieht, returning to the 
city early today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Samms, ac
companied hy Mrs. Samms’ moth
er, visited the camp Thursday 
night and watched the program 
that was put on by the scouts.

Form er Treasur
O f Lam ar Suicides

By United Pr«>«.
PARIS, Tex., Aug. 12.— Jame« 

H. Bentley, 40, former Lamar 
county treasurer, slashed his 
thVoat in a barber shop here today 
and died in an ambulance enroute 
to a hospital. Bentley had been in 
ill health, relatives said. His wife 
survives him. No funeral arrange
ments have been made.

!>y United Press.
VICTORIA, Tex.. Aug. 12.— A 

new Texas oil field was believed 
established here today following 
last night’s. . completion of the 
Victoria Oil Corporation’s No. 2 
Keeran in southeastern Victoria 
county. The .well had an initial 
production exceeding 1.000 bar
rels o f high gravity oil through a 
half-inch choke.

“ I remember the time the Mexi
cans told me they' were all voting 
for you because while you did 
steal lots of cattle, you didn’t steal 
sheep, but I kuew then it was only 
because *'ou didn’t . like sheep 
meat," Sterling said to Garner a f
ter th<*-- had joyously addressed 
each othet as “ hosts' thief.”

“ Better touch my coat for luck”  
Senator Long advised the visitor 
“ and tell Franklin Roosevelt to
tom* down here und try it, too."

Speed’s Bakery 
Sold To Former** 
Merkel Resident

A. W. McGehee, formerly o f
,. ,„  . . day’ night. July 16, when attacked Merkel, moved to Ranger this

role'po^cv^biised^ upon nierit^and b>’ a bandit near Lake Worth, died week and took over the manage-
human considerations and carried at his home here early today. ftak^ry ownersh,p of Speed’8
out through the medium of the Edwards wa.- taken to Bowie Mr McGehee 
new Texas parole law and the \f ej-,- oria.i Hospital after the shoot- ■
efficiency of the parole board. ,  ̂   j

the striking savings in the ine- (,u> tw<> **•♦•» “ >t0 show<^  
mahttenance-per-man vest in the such improvement he was removed
prison system is partly attributable "  •>«!».*• “j*. Z . t
to the tprow-your-own truck pro- '"■came cntteal late yesterday 
gram under operation by the Stei- Funeral services will be held 
ling-Sinimons prison administra- Saturday. Surviving Edwards are 
tion The prison system produces his mother, Mrs. Jim li. Edwards 
almost all its own foodstuffs from and two brothers. Thomas and 
beef to bread and is prepared to London Edwards, all o f Weather-

By TJniton! Pros*.
WEATHERFORD, Aug. 12. —  

Carl J. Edwards, 26, who received 
a pistol wound in the head Satur-

Spt

«n a similar

Eastland Lions and their fami
lies that accepted the invitation of 
the Lions club of Brownwood, to I 
attend their big gathering, Thurs
day night, when the host club en- 
tertained 16 Lions clubs of this 
territory, was greatly enjoyed by 
the Lions from Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen S Stire, Mr. and Mrs. 
George. W. Harper. Mr. and Mrs. i 
F. M. Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. I 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George Bel
cher, and the nine young ladies : 
representing Eastland, in the 
beauty contest. Miss Maxine Fran
cis, Miss Marguerite Quinn, Miss 
Bessie Marlow, Miss Geraldine 
Francis. Miss Agnes Odom. Miss , 
Ruby Tindall, M iss Winnie Snyder, 
Miss Fpye Crossley, und Miss Va
lera Hargus.

The . queen of beauty was | 
ehosen from the Coleman contin-! 
gent. Each town represented was j 
awarded one prize, for the pret-

GREENVfLLE, Tex., Aug. 12. ! fire was on Sue street. By the time tiest girl in the contest. The East- 
An epidemic of rabies among (the trucks arrived at the scene of iand prize, a handsome purse, was 

* dogs here lias terrorized Green- the blaze the damage had already nresented the winner. Miss Maxine

disburse its surplus to state elee
mosynary institutions. Nothing like 
that was ever recorded under the 
uxorial gesture of government ex
ercised bv Mrs. Ferguson through 
the busy hands of her husband.’

Luther Nickels To 
Speak Saturday 

At Eastland

Escaped Convict

wa
business at Merkel.

In conversation w’ith a Times 
representative Mr. McGehee said 
he didn’t plan aj»y great changes 
in policy’, but would continue to 
manufacture a high grade product 
that would merit the patronage o f 
the public.

Roy Speed, former owmer, 
hasn’t announced his plans as yet. 
Speed was injured early this week 
in an auto accident and is still in 
a hospital undergoing treatment.

Is Recaptured Tickville Band To
Play At Reunion

By United l ’r«*M.
BIG SPRING, Aug. 12.—Jack 

Wright, who served 14 days of a 
three-year sentence imposed after 
u conviction in Snyder county, was

Dr. Harry A Logsdon, manager, 
and director of the American Le
gion Tickville band o f Ranger, an-

Luther Nickels will spenk on the

Outhouse B laze
Dam age Is Small

captured here today hy Big Spring ;nouneed today that the band would 
officers p • at the reun,on Desdemona.
' Wright was sought in connec- The band will appear on the pro

courthouse lawn tomorrow night at tion with a car theft and robbery fU'am tonight ami a large crowd is 
x o'clock in the interr-t of Miriam the Bar.-:<«w hank. He was trap- i'.i. pr**en{ at tbe en-
A. Ferguson, campaign for gover- p*.,! jn a residence and although

armed made no resistance.

The Ranger fir<* department an
swered a call shortly before noon

------- ---— ;— —-----  tbdftj when a tra-h f lt l caused an
F 'r M r lt f fc m if*  outhouse blaz6. The otuhouse was 

I x a u i C v  L . p t u c m i t  ;destroyed, though the loss was con-

Worries Greenville-, »»« im b, a.-
____- i partment when the location was

By United Press. given as Hodges street, when the

nor.
Eastland supporters are asked 

to remember the day aand hour, 
a-nd to attend thi« speaking.

Mr. Nickels has many friends in 
Eastland, where he formerly re
sided, who will give him a cordial 
reception.

Humble Purchases
Conroe O il Lands

W EATH ER
By Unlt«*d Urnw.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy. 
Probably thundershowers in Pan
handle tonight and Saturday.

U. S. MAILS

tertainment.
The band played early this week 

at the Hnnual encampment of the 
Future Farmers o f America, which 
was held at Cisco and made quite 
a hit with the boys. An engage
ment at the reunion at Brecken- 
ridge was also filled by this fa 
mous band.

DIVE RECOVERED LOOT

By United Pr*«*.
WEST CHICAGO, Hi.— ErneHt

Kearns. 12, dived into the Du

These hikes and overnight camps ville and toda 
are proving quite popular with the 

Arrangements being i Ranger scouts, who have attended 
Jfed for starting construe- 1 several in the post few months, 
f  [American Legion swimming | Members o f both Troops 9 and

! 10 went on the camping trip.

families were believed effected.
13 people of two been done. Frnncis, daughter of Mrs. Karl

A second alarm at noon called . Francis of Eastland.
Mrs. H. O. Routh and six of her the department to another trash 

children were enroute to Austin fire on Pine street, which was ex
last night where they will receive itinguished before any damage was 
serums. done.

contests in games, and the beauty 
pageant made this an evening long 
tot be remembered by the Lions.

HOUSTON. Aug. 12. —  The 
Humble Oil & Refining company’

•y
Crifporation and C. 

C. Steinberger, 154 acres of land 
in the Conroe field. Montgomery 
countv for $1,100 an acre.

I announced today it had purchased 
Music, boat races, donkey races, , from the Hoop

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond Page River, at the swimming
I place of the West Chicago young
sters, and found a leather bag. It 
proved to belong to the Exposi
tion Park at Aurora, 111., and con
tained $380 and Yecords. It was 
taken in a holdup. June 30.

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West—-12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m. 
Airmail— Night planes, 4 :00 

m. Day planes. 8:30 p. m.
By Unltnd Praaa. ,
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EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE TWO

Little “Acceptance” Speeches of Everyday Life? 1DAY
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W K. JACKSON, Circulation Manager, 106 Eabt Plummer, Phone bU 1

Published every aftem oer (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning ith B IL L  M A Y E S
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corpotations which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

The Ranger Hoy Scouts and the 
Hanger high school band had nn 
active part in welcoming the Ster
ling speaker, Senator R. A. Stuurt, 
to Ranger Thursday morning.

Due to the illness of Governor 
Sterling the program was some
what delayed when a change in 
plans became necessary. The band 
and the Hoy Scouts turned out, as 
planned, and helped keep the 
crowd together until Senator Stu
art could arrive. The scouts acted 
as traffic cops, turning all north 
and south traffic on Austin street 
so that the half block where the 
speaking was held could be kept 
open for the crowd that had gath
ered to hear the speaking.

When the band started playing 
the crowd was enlarged and by the 
time the public address system was 
installed the service of the scouts 
was appreciated, both by those ar
ranging the program and those 
who had gathered to hear the 
speaking.

The scouts had u full day, ac
cording to reports. A fter helping 
to handle the crowd, they went on 
an overnight hike. These hik* s 
have become quite popular with 
the boys and they turn out well 
for each that is planned. Scout
master King and Committeeman 
Merotiey, a.- well as several other 
citizens of the town, seem to get 
as much enjoyment out o f these 
hikes as do the boys. We were in
vited to go along, but were unable 
to make the trip.

tention of the publisher • ACCEPT THE 
nomination 
TO BECOME 

l YOU ft Wifi
•Obituaries, cards of tluuika, notices of lodge meetings, etc. are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application _______________________

entered as second-class matter at the postcffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Mingle cop ies ........................| .05 Six months . ............
One w eek ................................... 10 One y e a r ....................

A ll subscriptions are payable in advance 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

JOHN 06Aft' 
MEET MOTHER' 
SHE'S COMING 
TO LIVE 
WITH US

P O L IT IC A L  S M O K E  SCREENS AND TEXAS H IG H W A Y S
This campaign is remarkable for the cloudbursts of 

misinformation that have been let loose by the proxy spell 
binder who is a master of all that goes with the mechanism 
in the construction of smoke-screens to serve as mirages to 
hide real issues— the paramount issue confronting the peo
ple of an empire state. It is the duty of a newspaper to 
keep the record straight at all times. In his opening speech 
at San Marcos the proxy manufacturer of smoke screens 
accused the state highway commission “ of misappropriat
ing $100,000,000.” There he waved the report of State 
Auditor Moore Lynn. There and then he said: “ Nowhere 
in this report does the state auditor deny my charge.” Well,
• why should State Auditor Moore Lynn deny his charge? 
There is not a scintilla of evidence to confirm the charge. 
Here follows a paragraph from the report of Lynn:

“ No evidence of shortage on the part of officials or 
employes of the highway department was disclosed by tin 
:*udit, but certain irregularities in the payrolls on the pari 
of minor employes were detected and reported to the of- j 
ficials of the department. The offending employes in all 
cases either resigned or were dischargedd. The amounts 
involved were not over two hundred dollars or three hun
dred dollars all together and in some cases the amounts 
were recovered.”

A brazenly constructed smokescreen with not a bit of 
evidence behind it to sustain the charge against the com
mission or its members or the constitutional candidate for 
governor.

rpHE monkeys hopped around That was neat ' said Oop( 
*  with ease union* the branches I II try my lu< k I tn 

of the trees und chattered ut the y °u 
Tinies who sat watching them In It wasn't very long u 
nlpe. all were having quits a it

Said Srouty. "(See. they are a sailing out from lies u, 
treut They're very nimble on wasn't hard to do 
their feet l wish that I could 
climb i hat way It would be fun

SCRAM
i XNB of the monkeys tU 
 ̂ ’ near and chatter^ j 

Duncy's ear And (hen -1 
bled to the ground i 
shouted. "Come'

"W e ’ll follow mis nJ 
he'll UHaround and vet stuy safely off the ruce I m 

ground If 1 .an keep from fall- «»■»* Pla“ * " r'ei> w  
Ing, my attempt won't be In vain been befoie You li lu 

• • • no dumb!”  I
i . n  HY all around us you tan And. sure enough m,.

** see that vines are hanging led them to a spot wher-; 
fron* each tree I understand said. "Gee. look' Tin* aj 
they’re good and strong Come way ami it leads to Mome 
on, who's game to swing7 j ” 1 guess we are supp<«|

■Til be the first to lake a Inside The monkey 
chance ” He grabbed a hold of that we all seek me l team 
one long branch und then swung we'll enter hand In hut 
out so qiii< kly that it made the > (Copyright isi.’ NKa Sm. 
breezes sing. j

When he swung back he hooked? (Tie* Tinies move Into 
his feet right by the bunch. "Say! grass house in the u«-\i *

r \  as his 
At fifty 

prime.

vigor you 
There’s 

one can dr 
stimulated 
People do 
they’vegn 
The stim» 
system to 
syrup pep 
amazing < 

Thus far 
is a delieir

A telegram today from Paul 
Wakefield, which appears in the 
paper under a Dallas dateline, 
gives the >avings made possible in 
the state penitentiary system dur
ing the Sterling-Simmons regime.

For the first time in history 
more than $500,000 of the prison 
appropriation has been saved 
through co-operation of the gover
nor and the manager of the prison. 
This suni is to be turned back to 
the general fund the last of 
August.

Out at Sun Angelo Ferguson is 
making charges that the Sterling 
administration is running the state 
in debt, when facts and figures 
supplied by the -tute auditor and 
the manager o f the prison system 
show otherwise.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A SHINGTON
WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

RODNEY DI TCHER Opponents Point to Cost
>i:% srrvice w ml r lyitOK HAROLD G. MOULTON

ASHINGTON Overwhelming £ . . . .  . ̂ v ■. ||,e Hrookings Institution
sentiment through the mid- here luaded an exhaustive survey 

• west for the St Lawrence wa- of the waterway project and its 
rway is likely to lead to ratifi- possibilities and reported that it

would not be justified o*i econo m- Uon m the Americau-Canadian ,c Krouud. Th(. volume which
■••tv. although there is enough |l4? aIlcj assistants produced on 
position to assure a real fight the subject is likely to be used as
it to prevent ratMeaUna (ram • toitbaoli by Ike opponents, and 
lug a certainty its conclusions will be considered
La rg e  eastern seaports such a s  bv the Senate Foreign Relations 
w York. Philadelphia and Bal- (Committee when it begins Its 
nore have little liking for the hearings

to link the I Moalton s..\- the 274 
■ at Lake* with the Atlantic nel scheme would cost *9#».00<l.-

H. Kl VIE H. JACKSON

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

As far as we have heard no 
word has been received from 
Coach Kck Curtis as to when he 
will return to Ranger und when 
football practice will start. Cur
tis was attending the Olympic 
games and attending the football 
coaching school out on the coast. 
A recent postcard from him states 
that he is seeing much, learning 
much and having a good time. 
The card, which was sent to the 
boys at Love’s Harber shop, shows 
a view o f the Olympic stadium, 
filled with people, with a cross 
mark drawn by Curtis to show the 
section in which his seat wa* lo
cated.

WIRL I I 
The* MAC I 

6 f  CAcS* They 
TH<X>6Mr JO Kwl 

CJHtC FttJAT 
i EGYPT..

GOT THE 
c?RkSiNAL HOME 
Of THE NOV AX' 
toYRSY TRilXfl 

WAS IN

/ N D / A ,
o n  THe Ganges

P i » i fi

Really, the thinking people of Texas

BIRDS’ &
MOST 0WEATME RAPiDLY

because They arc  unable 
To P E R S P / Q E .5x^X0

THe province OF SZE-CHUAN, c h in a ,
. DOES n o t  HAVE A  & A /LQ O A D . _______

By E D SO N  R. W A I T E ,  Shawnee, Ok lahom a

The way to sell merchandise, farm lands, or anything
tdse for that matter, is to advertise it until you sell it.

* * *

As for stories that this or that interests can hold up the 
March of Progress, there may be. of course, instances of 
obstruction, but. taken generally, such allegations can be 
utterly rejected. Progress is irresistible and not so unkind 
to existing institutions and arrangements as sensation- 
mongers would sometimes have us think.

SOME 2500 years ago the first gypsy caravan left its home M 
Ganges river and headed for Persia, and for 1500 years nth<»rZ 
Vans continued lo follow the same trail Some stopped in Pd 
some in Egypt, and some in Aiahia, but most of them kept o* 
til they reached the banks uf the Danube Not until the 15th< 
tury did they make their appearance in western Europe, \»M 
hand of the gavly dressed wanderers showed up in Germany.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
R a d io ............................
R K O ..........................
Sears Roebuck............
Shell Union Oil
Socony Y’a c ...............
Southern Pac ............
Stan Oil N J ...............
Studebaker .................
Texas C o rp ................
Texas Gulf S u l...........
Tex Pac C & O ............
Tidewater Asso Oil . .
L’nd E llio tt.................
United C orp .................
TJ S Gypsum.................
U S Ind A le .................
U S Steel .....................
Vanadium ...................
Warner P i c .................
Wasting E le c .............
W orthington..............

Curb Stock*
Cities S e rv ice .............
Elec Bond & S h .........
Ford M I . td ...............
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l ................
N’ iag Hud P w r ...........
Lone S ta r.....................
Stan Oil In d ...............

Tibitan Troops 
And the Chinese 

Stage Battles

Chicago t,rain.
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain:
Com—  Prev.

High Low Close Close
Sept...........33 31% a ] % 32 >4
Dec............ 31 >4 33 33% 33%
M a y ......... 39 37% 37% 38%

Oats—
Sept...........17% 17 17 17%
Dec............ 19% 19% 19% 19%

W h ea t-
Sept...........54% 52% 52% 54%
Dec............ 58 56 56% 58%
M a r i......... 62% 60% 60% 62%

and Tibetan warloads. W 
Yu, who commands the C* 
troops defending the Sztfl 
frontier, has a large body o*i 
equipped and well-discip 
troops and he is represent* 
determined to keep t he Tl 
commanders from extending 
sphere o f operations.

r«w
Closing ,scl< 

stocks:
American Can 
Am P & L 
Am & F Pwr. . 
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T & T . .. 
Anaconda . . . . 
Auburn Auto t 
Alaska Juneau
A T & S F ____
Rarnsdall . . . . 
Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Cons Oil . 
Curtiss Wright 
Conti Oil . . . . 
Elect Au L . . . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films . . . . 
Gen Elec . . . .
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . . 
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B. 
Uiq Carh . 
Monte Ward 
M K T Ry 
Nat Dairy . . . . 
N Y Cent Ry . 
Ohio Oil . . . 
Penney J C . . 
Para Publix . . 
Penn Ry . . . . 
Phillips P
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . . .

What Other Scribes Are Say
Pertaining Mostly To Comment Concerning High School 

Football in the Oil Belt.

PE1PINC Je m ajor' 
interest here for months has cen
tered on China’s difficulties with ' 
Japan and upon the disturbed in
ternal political situation but scant 
attention has ben given to a veri- 1 
table war between China and T i
bet on the far distant frontiers of 
Szechwan Province.

Fighting has been proceeding 
for several weeks and according to 
latest reports, there is every pros
pect that it will continue. Ac

cording to the Chinese versions o f 1 
the trouble. Tibetan troops have 
been warring with Chinese garri-• 
son forces since late in March. : 
The Chinese contend that the ? 
Tibetan forces launched an un
provoked attack on the Tsinghui 
garrison troops at Yushu.

f'hinose military commanders 
sent reenforcements to Tsinghai, 
and Pengku, which is regarded as | 
a stretegic point near Yushu. The 
1 ibetans, however, also were re
enforced and recently the Chinese 
National Government was appeal
ed to for aid by the Chinese mili
tary chieftains in Szechwan.

Considerable fighting has oc
curred in the vicinity of the towns 
of Kanze and Chanhua, which 
have changed hands several times. 
The cause of the dispute is ob
scure but it appears to be a strug

g le  for territory and revenues be-1 
tween quasi-independent Chinese

By BOBBY CAMPBELL 
In Breckenridge American 

Sign* Of Fall.
Shake the moth balls out of the 

top coat, the grid season is just 
over the hill. Familiar signs of fall
ing leaves and cleates are being 
heralded. School officials are all 
u'.wit because none other than N. 
&. (N ick ) Holland the school super 
is headed for the homeland after 
sweltering away a fairly good sum
mer in New York. He, upon ar
rival, no doubt will check up on the 
Cisco ouster suit, walk out to 
Buckaroo Field and kick the turf 
with his foot, and officially declare 
the football chatter season open. 
Soon after he arrives the bands 
will flare forth with marching mu- 
vc  to greet Silent Prince Elmer 
rnotwell, the mentor. There where
abouts of the latter gentleman is 
(%gue. He was at Lubbock the last 
lime he was heard of. He is ex
pected to come dashing into the 
village about September 1.

URGES BAN ON U. S.
By Unltea rr«*».

MADRID.— The suggestio*] 
Spain take further measure* 
cease purchasing automobile*! 
ton, oil products, etc., fro* 
United States in retaliation 
American customs and otW 
strictions was recently acM 
by El Debate. The newspap«rJ 
gests that Spain purchase Jj 
articles from European wj 
which are willing to give rw 
cal trade treatment.

Dr. A lderson W ill 
D eliver Addresses 

A t  Ranger Church
Another Sign.

Another indication that the grid 
season is not far away is that 
Charlie Deere is up and about the 
village. He even went so far as to 
visit this office one day last week. 
While here he informed he was not 
playing any baseball.

Eastland Hoit.
Eastland feeds and entertains 

the shotgun shooters Sunday. The 
Egg Basket boys have collected a 
nice array of prizes for the win- 
sner. In the last shoot Brecken
ridge was the host city, and Breck
enridge shooters managed to keep 
most of  the prizes here. J. T. 
Hughes, whose sideline is pistol 
plugging, has his picture shows 
open now and s in excellent con
dition to capture some of the cash 
money at the Flastland shoot. Men 
and women will participate in the 
Sunday engagements.

5% ; Rev. Gid J. Bryan, pastor o f the 
17% F’ irst Methodist Church of Ranger, 
3% has announced that a series of 

36% four addresses will he delivered at 
49 the church bv I)r. E. W. Alderson,

---------------------------------'  . N«B
SAFEGUARD YOUR HEAU§brob»

»u COBy using hot wiUr. Seventh 
the water ut*d in tht avertft * i 

. or should bo, hot. Automij* f | 
ater heaters at a surprising Of

Joseph Showing
New  Fall Styles The following market quota

tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f I). E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Range of the market, New York 

cotton:
Prev.

High I.ow Close Close
Oct............... 74 0 715 715 7461
Dec...............758 783 733 7631

Texa*>Louiaiana Power

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Childran'a 
Haircuts............
(H igh  school student* inclu**

G H O L S O N  H O TEL  
B A R B E R  SH O P

GhoLe*

Prospect* Bright 
When he does arrive he will find 

his huskies in good condition. Not 
many of them have danced away 
the night hours this summer, and 
most of them have been plugging 
away at jobs and have added more Work of grubbine ami clearing 

rht-of-way on hiehwnv No. 8 
ider way.— Kirbyville Banner. Rstrmsnl of th>
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it Jaw Bone 
ĈTUWCS ty\ Found By Student

X ~A' ^ ' .‘V " By United Pro**.
CANYON, Texas.— A small jaw 

/>ne discovered in the I’alo Duro 
nyon near here by William 
.rain, Waat Texas State Teachers; 
>Hege slilflt'tit. has been classed 

Xenognothus Obscurus by Hr. 
Case, Michigan university

Dr. Case said the fragments are
probably parta of tho skull o f a 
durnphagus fish. It is the second 
of its kind over found, and the 
other one, discovered by Dr. Case 
himself near Crosbyton, Texas, is 
now in the Michigan university 
museum. Strain’s discovery is 
said to i*e in a better state of pres
ervation than that o f Dr Case who 
will discuss the two fossils in a 
manuscript soon to be published. I

Heiress to Ward Millions Weds

Fi f ty  and  Fit

said Cop;
1 m joit

n't very lung 
laving qua* * 
it from ti>* t<, 
rd to do

the monkeys t 
and « tiuttered 

ur And thta i
the rrouijJ itj
'Come'

MAN is as old—or as young— 
as his'erg: i ns.

At ' fifty, you ran lie in your 
nrtmt.

Why go/along with “ fairly good 
to a sput health when yon might l>e enjoying 
>, look' Thu v 'g °r >'ou Ptven’ l felt for years'? 
t leads to Mon,. There’s a simple little thing any- 
* we are bupp. one 03,1 to  keep the vital organs 
f* monkey stimulated, and feel fit all the time. 
I seek ex, item', P*0! ^  don’t realize how sluggish 
r in,nH ►. They’ve-grown until thev’ve tried it. 

Hand in haj f4lî i |aill that will stir your
system to »  " life is I)r. C.aldwell’s 
syrtip pepsiii It will make a most 
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous doctor’s prescription 
is a delirious syrup made with fresh 
‘ erbs. active senna, ami | ire pep 

It starts its good work witii the

Miss Marjorie Montgomery Ward, daughter of the late A. Montgomery 
Ward and heiress to the hulk o f the fortune he amassed in founding 

i the mail order house bearing his name, became ,h<* bride of Robert 
Raker, retired Chicago coal dealer, in a semi-secret ceremony held in 
Philadelphia. The newlyweds are shown above. The marriage was not 
revealed for several days after they had departed on a honeymoon.

ire encuyh u.

1912 NIC A S,r 

Inleti ini
*«* III I he lit xt

ORLD

first spoonful. That’s all you need 
to drive away the dullness and 
headache of a bilious spell, and rid 
the system of that slow poison that 
saps your strength. It’s better than 
a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike 
habit-fonnuig laxatives you can 
take it freely or give it to any child. 
And it isn’ t expensive.

(ict some syrup pepsin today, and 
lake a little tonight. Don’t wait 
until you’re sick to give your system 
this wonderful help. You can ai'aid 
those spells of biliousness or consti
pation. A spoonful ex cry now and 
then is better than constant worry 
about the condition of your bowels, 
or fear of auto-intoxication as you 
grow older. Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin protects the system. All 
druggists keep this preparation.

Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

—

^JIAerever you 
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PU.ER.

go,you find this 
always dependable
Even beby prefers Blue Ribbon Malt— 
but, of course, he takes after mother. 
And mother knows she can depend on 
it h«cjh quality being exactly the same 
every time she buys it. For good reason. 
The contents of every can is tested and 
proven, not once but many times, to 
n axe certain that it coeloms to the 
Blue Ribbon rigid quality specification. 
Packed ful1 3 pounds.

■Ur. Seventr i* 'i  
in the averts* B 
hat. Automat* (  
a lurprumflr ‘ of

PRICE ON

... 25
tudanta indu ff l
>N HOTEL 
R SHOP
f the Ghole®*

on edge. A head that 
You can’t stop work, but 
stop the pain—in a hurry, 
spirin will do it every time, 
o or three tablets, a sxvallow 
r, and you’re soon com- 
Thcrc’s nothing half-way 

t the action of genuine aspirin 
ix -says Bayer, you will 

■ » p l e t c  relief.
tablets should be in every 
ice, and home. Ready to 

any sudden ache or pain, 
[rumbling tooth to lumbago, 
luffer with that neuralgia. 

■  , Y v  ■ M

neuritis, rheumatism, etc: or lose 
any time because of colds or sore
throat. Get some Bayer Aspirin and 
inst follow those proven directions 
for instant relief.

Get the genuine tablets, stamped 
with the Bayer cross. They cost 
very little, especially if you buy 
them by the bottle. Any dor-tor will 
tell you they are harmless. They 
don’ t hurt the heart. They don't 
upset the stomach. So take them as 
often as you have the least need of 
their quick comfort. Take enough 
for complete results.

Dance at Ranger Country Club 
Prove* Brilliant Affair.

l-ast night many younger people 
together with an older crowd, 
danced gaily at the Ranger Coun
try club, when Messrs. Lewis 
Gregg and Nieol Crawford spon
sored a dance.

From the well rounded selections 
o f guests the most critical of dance 

I connoisseurs will be forced to ad
mit this function will long linger 

j as the most brilliant mid-summer 
• dance to have been staged for sev- 
jeral seasons.
! The floral setting reflected one 
j o f rare beauty, presenting a large 
j assembly of color hues.

The fireplace mantel, the ever 
attractive feature o f the dance 

I room, was transformed into a pic
ture artfully constructed.

Forming a background was 
massed long tapering sprays of 
fern and greenery, intermingled 
with crepe myrtle and bits o f as
paragus fern buds. Floor vases 
filled with golden toned zinnais 
flanked either side of the mantel, 
made more lovely from soft rays 
shed from shaded lights. The 
smooth harmony and even time of 
the orchestra composed of the well- 
known Blue Boys, from the Baker 
hotel at Mineral Wells, afforded 
one o f the most delightful musical 
treats for many dance seasons.

The evening of dance as a whole 
will be listed in special summer 
happenings as one with sxvank and 

I colorfully clad.
* * * *

Lea vc» for Month'* Vi*it 
With Sister in Detroit.

Mrs. C liff Henry, wife o f Cliff, 
at the popular Henry Service sta
tion, left this morning for a 
month’s visit to be spent with her 
sister, Mrs. William F. Oleson, of 
Detroit, the former home of the 
visitor.

Kn route Mrs. Henry will visit 
in Chicago several days, where she 
will be joined by her sister, before 
continuing to Detroit. She was 
accompanied to Dallas by her hus
band, who will return to Ranger 
lute this evening.

0 * * *

Report* Heard from A. & M.
Short Course Delegate*.

A thoroughly profitable meeting 
o f the Co-Workers Home demon
stration club was held at the home 
o f Mrs. Lewis I’ itcoek recently, 
during which hour o f the session 
summarized reports were heard 
from all delegates who attended 
the A. & M. short course, held the 
last week of July.

From all indications the group 
of delegates acquired much useful 
knowledge and are enthusiastic for 
their future plans o f development. 
Those giving clear and complete 
reports xvere Mi«s Waurine Rea
per, Mrs. R. K. Barker, and Mrs. 
Lillian Neal Kastland.

The next meeting will he held 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Parrish, 
Aug. 23, Desdemona road.

Miss Inez Raker Entertains 
For Dallas Guest With Party.

Miss Inez Raker entertained 
with u party at her Young street 
home, Thursday afternoon in com
pliment to her house guest. Miss 
Edna Earl Keesee of Dallas.

Interesting and entertaining 
games were enjoyed in the Buber 
home which presented a pretty 
setting for the occasion.

Ice cream and cake were served 
the honoree and Marguerite Nor
ris, Eva K. Reese, Louise Vaughn, 
Nadine Porter. Minnie Ella Rus- 
scy, Edna Karl Keesee, and Mas
ters Charles Purser, Milton Mason, 
Edward Bishop, Cloise Phillips, 
Tom Fred Reese, Lester Keesee, 
Roy Baker, and Joe Bussey.

♦  *  *  *

Cloh Express** Appreciation 
To Ranger People.

In an interesting conversation 
with Mrs. Lillian Neal Kastland, 
active member and secretary of 
the Co-Workers Home Demonstra
tion club, she expressed in a sin
cere manner the club’s apprecia
tion to the Ranger merchants, 
clubs, and individuals for their 
support given during the past few 
weeks, which made it “possible for 
the delegates to attend the short 
course at A. & M. college recently.

Various projects were made suc
cessful through their splendid co
operation and the personnel o f the 
club, feels most grateful for the 
consideration and many kindnesses 
shown them:

The dub ha* done some verv 
commendable work during the 
summer and have opened a field 
which truly promises a develop
ment of remaikable things in the 
future.

*  *  *  *

Celebrate Kort.cth Wedding 
Anniversary With Reunion.

The fortieth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Shan- 
klc o f Hodges Oak Park addition, 
was celebrated Wednesday with a 
family reunion, and picnic with 
dinner on the "round.

The whole affair constituted a 
delightful ga.hering o f almost a 
hundred friends and relatives of 
the honored couple. The aged cou
ple were showered with many 
beautiful and useful gifts, as 
tokens of congratulation.

Mr and Mrs. Shankle are native 
born Texans. Having lived in Co
manche county until five years 
ago, at which time they moved to 
Ranger, where they have since re
sided. Mr. Shankle is <55 years of 
age and Mrs. Shankle is 57. They 
were married in the year 1892.

The assemblage was delightfully 
entertained during the evening 
with popular string music furnish
ed by Messrs. W. I. Wright, Joe 
Shankle. Horace Miller, and Lock- 
ey Shankle.

Those attending from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. R. Dun
can and family, Denver, Colo.; Mr. 
anil Mrs. P. M. Shankle and fam
ily, Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Shankle, Texon; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Shankle. Texon; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Shankle, Texon; Mrs. 
L. E. Osborn and son. Wink; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Z. Bolton, Dublin; 
Mrs. E ffie Hall and son. Dublin; 
Miss Pauline Bolton, and Tom Bol
ton, Gustine; Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phens and family, Throckmorton; 
Miss Earline Courley, Graham.

A host o f Ranger friends and 
relatives were also present to en
joy the occasion.

*  *  *  •

Birthday Made Delightful 
With Surprite Party.

The birthday of Mrs. R. K. Har
rell was made very delightful and 
happy this week when a group of 
friends called at her home in mid 
afternoon, extending birthday 
wishes through the presentation of 
a choice selection o f lovely gifts.

The hour was made enjoyable 
with chatting, visiting aand infor
mal social features which com
posed an impromptu a ffa ir of its 
kind. Miss Belva Dixon, number
ed among the pleasant callers, pre
sented Imogene Dixon, little Betty 
Jean Joseph, Addle Hassen, Inez 
and Frances Harrell, in a group 
o f piano numbers, each stressing 
their musical talent and ability as 
young, musicians.

Iced punch and cake were serv
ed and furnished by the party 
members. Included among those 
attending were Mines. C. L. Childs, 
John Hassen, F. N. Hassen, Jack 
Blackwell, W. R. Clardy, H. 
Vaughn, Harrell, l>. Joseph, J. F. 
Donley, J. A. Hamilton, Ben K. 
Rigby, R M. Fannin, Vaughn, and- 
Misses Marie Kohn. Louise Mas- 
singale, Mary Helen Childs, ami 
Lorene Harrell .

X * * * *
Mr*. Neville Entertain*
With Pretty Bridge Affair.

Filling the earlv evening hours 
with a x'ery delightfully arranged 
source o f diversion. Mrs. Dan Nev
ille entertained with a prettily ap
pointed bridge party on Wednes
day at her horm', Spring road. A 
pretty mixture of garden flowers 
entwined with runners of greenery 
shooting amid the colorful clusters 
in graceful angles, graced the en
tertaining rooms.

High score favor was won by 
Mrs. H. S. Packw'ood and second 
high by Mrs. B. S. Dudley.

Mr. Klmer Rogers was winner 
of high for the men, with Mr. Z. 
R. Morgan scoring second high. |

A* the last game drew to n 
close the tables were cleared and 
re-appointed with silver and crys
tal service for the serving of a 
dainty plate of chic ken salad sand 
wiches, frozen salad, and iced mini 
tea. Attractive nut cup containers i 
were given as favors. Places were 
designated at this informal hut 
pleasant affair for Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Elmer Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pack- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Z. B Morgan, 
and host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Neville.

MILLION VISIT PARK
Ry Unitort TrMf

CHICAGO. Driven to the 
beaches by the intense heat, it was 
estimated that 1,000,000 people 
had ^one to Chicago’s Lincoln 
Park on a Sunday, the largest, 
crowd in its history. Suuerinten-, 
dent H. Otto Weege based his esti- j 
mate on the 60 tons of paper and 
other debris gathered on Monday. > 
day. it took an additional 100 men 
to-clean the.park. ,*

Probably the Greatest Furniture Sale this Generation Will Ever See!

A ugust Sale
o f FURN

Hogs up 55%  in three weeks Cattle up 33% in 18 days- Cotton up $5.75 a 
bale. Seems the depression has hit bottom, and prices are going up. Econ
omists agree this generation w ill never again see values such as are o ffered  
in the August Furniture Sale.

('uhnii Sponges—
for washing rrtru.* 
wiminus uihJ gen
eral home u*e.

89c
I hainnik Skin-—
Splinted for 
or home u-e! Soft 
itrul absorbent.

Huli.h I loth— W ill 
polish Well with
out marring fin 
ish Wnuhnhl-

2-Piece Jacquard Suite
New Shipment at Sale Savings!

Here’s a large, comfortable Davenport, and a 
man-size Button-back Chair specially priced dur
ing the August Sale. Two-tone Jacquard velour 
covers this smart suite, including under arms and 
back. Four front feet jii'e  an extremely sturdy 
appearance to the Davenport. All pieces have 
hand-tied springs of Premier wire.

$3995

$4.00 Down, $5.50 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

on Deferred Payment*

45c
Sum niz W * * —
T-or furniture vi 
MUtot lilral for
puto, enamel or 
1ar<|uer«.

riaxhlichl — with 
.'.-cell hatier> in 
nickeled r * • e .'
1200-ft. beam.

Autnmatir Iron— 
-j Heat ehntiKee 
Mb. *iz*. rhrotne 
plated with rord 
ket.

New Occasional 
Pull-Up Chairs

$4.95
Moquette backs with plain 
velour sag seat. Walnut fin
ish f r a m e ,  a n d  carved 
stretcher. August sale values.

Table Lamp &  
Electric Clock

$3.98
Combination CLOCK and 
SMOKER TABLE LAMB 
complete with smoking out
fit. Gold nlated lacquered 
base, parchment-type shade.

9x12 A xm in ste r
A L L  WOOL RUGS

Specially Priced in 
The August Sale at

$ 1 7 .9 5
You’ll be amazed at this new low 
price when you see the beauty of 
these seamless Rugs. Modern and 
Oriental designs, with jewel-like 
colorings, and a thick deep pile!

Ward’s New 1933 
All-Wave Radio

Get pcl’ce call? 
ships! . . PLUb 

all regular broadcasts!

airplanes amateur

$41.95
7-Tube Superhet . . . Twin Super- 

Dvnxmic Speakers
Imagine this loxv price for a precisior- 
mude Airline All-Wave set fully licensed 
by R. ( ’. A. Reception 15 to 550 meters 
. . . The Yew Suoer-phonic Tubes . . . 
Continuous Tone Control . . . Noise Sup
pressor . . . Full Vision Dial . . . Other 
Great Features. COME AND HEAR IT !
Sj.lMl Down. S5.0H Mnnthl> put« it in your home, 
complete with Airline Tube, and In-tal'ed.

Foot Stools
Assorted Coverings

88c
The lf> 'jx9%  
in. top is well 
padded. Heavy 
b a s e  w i t h  
turned stretch
ers.

Console Mirror
With Cord for Hanging

$1
B e a u t  ifully 
etched, bevel
ed edge, plate 
glass mirror 
12x2 1 inehos.

Radio Benches
Cast Iron! 20-Inch Tops

$1
Cast iron ends 
and stretchers. 
B l a c k  a n d  
g o l d  finish, 
l ’adcied tops.

Drastic Shoe 
Reductions!

PRICEX
2

O n A ll Sum m er Shoes for W om en!

You W in, W e Lose! Priced As Follows:

Group No. 1

49c
Pair

Group No. 2

Paii

Group No. 3

$1.00 $1.39
Pair

Solid Walnut 
End Tables

$ 1 0 0
Fine carved ornament, hea*t‘ lM 
turned leg; and stretchers, " 
12x24-m. top— features noV"' 
often found on tables at $1.

Ward-O-Leum  
Floor Covering* *

22 Running
Foot

6 FEET W IDE! Stain proof 
anu waterproof enameleoj „ 
surface on a sturdy felt base 
assures long wear, lightens
work.- . - '

Axminster Rug
Handy 27x50-!nch Size

1
49

All wool mgs 
in c o l o r f u l  
f a s  t-selling 
p a t t e r n s ' 
Special August 
price.

Handy Basket
Big Size for Magazines

$ i
H a r d w o od 
basket, r i c h  
walnut finish.
S o l i d  hard 
wood e n d s .
18 t9 u> high

Table Lambs
Choice of Rich Colors

if rri

$1
Twist pottery 
bases with 10- 
in. harmoni*- 
ing parchment 
type shades.

407 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS



P i\ C E  F O U R EASTLAND TELECRAM
FRIDAY, AUGUST i >

B A S E B A L L \ BRUSHINC UP SPORTS .  .  By Laiifer
TEXA5 LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet

Beaumont . . . .........29 15 .659
D a 'la s .............. ____29 15 .651*
H ouston .......... ____24 21 .533
T y le r ............... ____22 23 .489
Longview . ____20 24
Ua!v*)*t<»H . . . . 20 25 .444
Foit Worth . . . ____17 27 .386
San Antonio . . . . . .  16 26 .381

Yesterday's Re*u It*
Tyler 7, Fort Worth 6.
Galveston 3-0, San Antonio 0-9.
Beaumont 4, Houston 3.
Dallas 5, Longview 1.

Pastor Tells World's 
Record Fish Story 
—It Must Be True

Today's Schedule.
Fort Worth at Tyler. 
Dallas at Longview. 
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Galveston.

A  m inuter s Iw in t l (udgr and 4 msyot itsnd 
KeKtnd the seudesl h»h rtorv ot the ye-ir

Fi*W( nest Muncy, P*.. the Re». J Neck o> 
Maryland esught * n*-pound bsu

In iU  stomach « i> »  halt-grown srav <qumet 
Ffdctal judge Mhsrt W  johnvon and On;) 

Ptuje»> S Curti' 't -turn ot Skamolun 1 both good 
, hcu hfnen : .hdn t think the has.' had climbed a 
line. hut saw Stock catch it.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ____74 35 .679
Philadelphia . . . ..66 44 .600
Cleveland . . . . . . , .H5 45 .591
Washington ___ 62 48 .564
Detroit . . . . ___ 57 50 .533
St. Louis . . . . . . .4 9 60 .450
Chicago......... ___ 36 70 .340
Boston............. ___ 26 82 .241

Yesterday’s Resulti
Cleveland 3, Detroit 0. 
St. Louis 6. Chicago 5. 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule.
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W L. Pet.

Chicago............. . .  .59 48 .551
Pittsburgh......... . .  .60 50 .545
Boston 54 .518
Brooklyn........... . . . 57 54 .514
Philadelphia . . .57 57 06
New Y o rk ......... . .. 50 56 .472
St. Lou is........... . . .51 59 .464
Cincinnati . . . . . .48 67 .417

Y esterday i Results.
Philadelphia 7. Boston 2.
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2 t 10 in-

nings).
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York 
Chicago at St. Louis.* 
Only games scheduled.

Nebraska Highland 
Y ields Story O f 

Early Civilization

—  B> United Press.
KA YARD, Neb.-—The rugged 

highlands of we-tern Nebraska 
have yielded specimens of what 
scientists believe are the remnant- 
of a civilization older than any 
other ever traced on the North 
American continent.

For a month a party of scient- 
ists from the Smithsonian Insti
tution and from the Santa Fe, N. 
M.. laboratory of anthropology 
dnj* into Signal Butte mountain 
near here. Dr. W. D. Strong, of 
the Smith.-on.-ian Institution, led 
the party.

Old Signal Butte, a landmark 
liuit once guided the western set
tlers along the old Oregon Trail, 
wa. regarded by the explorers a- 
one of the most valuable scientific 
finds because it revealed three dis
tinct and successive prehistoric 
occupations, all separated by long 
intervals

1 he oldest level and the lowest 
of the three stratas dates hack 
5,0(>() years, the anthropologist.- 
r timated, although the exact date 
is rv>t known by the preliminary 
study. Human refuse, flint imple
ments. animal bones and other 
specinlens indicated that the early 
man was a hunter.

A two-foot layer of wind-blown 
material separates the lowest level 
from the second level. Here wa 
found flint implements, bone tools 
and a few arrow- and dart point.-. 
This particular specimen of man 
was short-lived, the scientists 
point out, because the level of 
remain- was comparatively thin.

A third level of human habita- 
as found above the other 

two. Here were found stone knive-, 
s’ one arrowis and spear points and 
pottery than were found lower 
down in the butte. This level of 
habitation dates back about 250 
years, the scientists believe.

specimens taken from the 
third level bore resemblance* to 
the findings in central Nebraska 
by explorers o f the old Pawnee 
Indian sites.

The Signal Butte deposits were 
first discovered by T. L. Green, 
o f Scottabluff, a banker who for 
a number of years has been inter- 
e-ted in collecting relics of pre
historic man and the early In
dians of western Nebraska and 
eastern Wyoming.

Strong plans to bring bis party 
back here later in the summer to 
make a more complete investiga
tion of old Signal Butte and the 
borne : o f the men who once roam
ed the western plains of Nebra>ka.

Telephone Service
T o  Egypt Opened

A. T. & T. company has opened 
telephone service to Egypt.

Voices from the Land of the 
FphMix were audible in America 
.Monday, Aug. 8. when telephone 
service was opened between the 
tw o ’ countries. Initially this serv
ice will be available daily between 
the hours o f 2 a. m. to 6 a. m. and 
i 1 a. m. to 1 p. m., Eastern Stand
ard

. Tne service will embrace Cario 
**~d Alexandria and will be avail- 
aW*"to all Bell and Bell-connect-

Stock Selling 
Plan Opposed 

By N. Y. Exchange

Down But Not Out, in Davis Cup Play

ccdm The 
\  W b iou iN  tPfO Times  Uk a i d -

sSSTer By Dick  r>EA,N 
•• •■SBdrTs  dePasTwemT-

pV munSon,,A0Hfv€MK.W; 
ufr A > inE

tFRwEloCEHiERFiElD,
NfET arts Tntou** OUT" AT

ftosr  Base  -  in
UiTHkia “E c  bail he ToiJE 

4* UoA'r&vS N khtE 
HWl68EC&RR)£D OFF TfC

'••••FiBLO*—

USELESS INFORMATION/
LEAoOE Ball Players w E\. 

TO SAT 43 t>93 "IFmES DuRiNat* 
t h e  19̂  ‘Scaso^

( my word!)

Henry 2*. Farrell

Some Rabbit, Eh? 
Just a Bunny 

In Texas!

T
S u c k e r  fo r a L e ft  Hand 
r”  T -

are “ suckers for a left 
hand.’* so In baseball are some 
clubs easy for Ibe southpaws to 
subdue

Th*> league-leading Pirates o f
fer one of tbe season's most fla
grant case* of cousinship for the 
portslders Almost any left-hand
er In the National League, where 
there are few good ones, is glad 
to pitch to Gibson's men

P o r ts id e  P u n ish m e n t
A R E C E N T double-header

■t*. A

the first three games he pitched 
against the Pirates this year, t r i  
would have won the other if his 
mates hadn’t forgotten their os's 
that afternoon

Joe Shaute. on the shelf nearly 
all season, has been dragged 
forth whenever the Pirates get off 
the* train, and about the only 
creditable performances he has 
turned In were at their expense.

Jumbo Elliott, who has been off 
his stride this year due to a wi>ak 
bark, has managed to heat the 
Gibson hoys twice, though he 
pitthed onl> five complete gam* s 
so far this year

dropped to Brooklyn lllustrat- • *• •
ed the Pirate weakness Max L e ft  W ing  A t ta c k

LD TOM ZAf’ HARY
Carey started Watson Clark In 
the first game, and he won eased 
up Joe Shaute. who has not 
been able to finish a game all sea
son, started the second, and for 
seven Innings held the Pirates In 
check when he gave »av  to Quinn, 
the mopper-up The Robins won 
both games

Including that double-header. 
Carey had started southpaws in 
10 out of the 15 games the Rob
ins played with the Pirates.

Perhaps the reason why the 
Pirates are up there Is the fact 
that they have to face few good 
left-hander* Hubbell and Halla- 
han, with more than a dozen vic
tories apiee* seem to he the only 
consistently effective wrong arm 
flingers in the circuit All the 
others, except Freddy Heimarh of 
the Robins, with four won against 
two lost, are below the !>00 mark 
In averages

( ) till ha«
enough left to stop his cousins 

from PiMshurgh Huh Prueit, 
brittle Bostonian, lost a tough 1 
to 0 decision to Gibson's team 
Wvsong of the Reds has beaten 
them as have Walker and Hub- 
bell of the Giants and Kd Brandt 
of the Braves

Obviously the Pirates are tip 
there because of their concentrat
ed attack on right-handers The 
two Waners. hatting left-handed, 
have ruined plenty of ball games. 
Catcher Karl Grace and Fir«t 
Baseman Gus Suhr also hit from 
the wrong side.

By United Pre»».
NEW YORK. A new method 

of selling stock in companies whose
-hares are listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange is attracting coun
trywide interest and arousing con
siderable speculation as to what e f
fect it might have on the future 
industrial structure.

Hacked by a flamoyant sign 
commanding the passerby to “ Buy 
America!”  a “ store” has been 

, opened in the heart of uptown 
New York to sell stock. The store 

l offers various “ portfolios,”  or 
, “ packages” of stocks, all in well- 
known corporations whose shares 
are listed on the exchange.

Nubbin of Scheme
The nubbin of the scheme is 

that they sell a “ package" con 
listing o f one share each in 25 

1 different companies for a price 
somewhere around $100— the ex
act figures depending on each 
day’s market— and that they de
liver the actual stock certificates 
to the buyer. The company which 

1 operates the store, Pirnie Simon 
& Co., claim to be doing a good 
business not only at the store, but 
by mail and through approxi- 

1 irately 300 dealers throughout the 
United States.

The New York Stock Exchange 
holds the ‘package sale”  plan in 
disfavor. Pirnie Simon & Co., are 

; not members of the Exchange, 
and the question whether the Ex- 

, change can block them from se- 
j curing stock to sell by this method 
is now being settled in court.

Salesmen for the stock not only 
I show prospective purchasers the 
actual certificates for the shares 
they are buying, but have on dis
play the products of many of the 
companies represented. They de
clare that the companies them
selves favor this method of trad
ing in their stock on grounds that 
wide distribution o f their shares 
will stimulate buying of their 
products.

Peculiar Result*
Market observers point out that 

if the ambitious plans of the 
‘ package sale”  enthusiasts are 
realized, some peculiar effects on 
the industrial structure of the 
country might result. It is con
ceded that little or none of the 
single shares thus sold ever will 
find their way back on the open 
market. Brokers’ commissions 
would he too high to make single 
share sales through the regular 
channels profitable, and the dis
tribution so scattered that col
lecting the individual stocks in 
blocks again would be an expen
sive process. Much o f the stock 
sold is being registered in the 
names of babies, it was said.

Some of the stocks listed in the 
“ package” which has been selling 
for approximately $100 are: Am
erican Radiator, Baldwin Locomo
tive, Commonwealth and South
ern, Chicago Northwestern, Inter
national Nickel, International 
Telephone & Telegraph, Mont
gomery Ward, Radio Corporation, 
Shell Union Corporation.

One objection raised by the 
Stock Exchange to this method o f 
selling was on the grounds that 
the commissions or profits charg
ed are excessive. Pirnie Simon & 
Co. revealed that their total com
mission on a “ package" sale are 
approximately $42, and pointed 
out that the same purchase 
through a Stock Exchange broker, 
at the regular commissions charg
ed, would be more than that.

common ,
federal pow er.......  • and
eral trade commission, cl Emuia/y 
radio commissi,,, ay*

\ tud> • : , f who is .
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V. •

, M

volve ________
grain future* th .̂ l; 
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I N D I G E S T

At critical point in the Davis Cup matches in Paris, when Henri 
‘ Cochet and Jacaueg Brugnon of France were threatening to defeat 
John Van Ryn. left, and Wilmer Allison, the latter American slipped 
and fell. Allison was down, but not out of the play, and the camera 
here caught one of the most dramatic split-seconds of the tournament. 
He raised himself to meet a volley by one of the Frenchmen, safely 
returned the ball (indicated by arrow), and sprang to his feet. The 
Americans won (he doubles match, but lost the Davis cup in ; ingles 
play.

Sour stomach causes 
h e a d a c h e s ,  gas 
pains, bad breath. 
Ferrasal gives im
mediate relief.

Five Cents On Each S10 Must Go To C7i î ith
Pay Interest On Money United States iyu/XZ/nOll^ *ih

Has Invested In Private Business A
Bv MORRIS DE HAVEN TRACY, 
United Press S taff Correspondent. 
(Copyright 1932 by United Press) 

WASHINGTON.— It will take 
one-half o f 1 per cent o f tbe en
tire national income to pay the 
government 4 per cent interest on 
the $7,664,515,201.01 it has in
vested or hits *j)otentially available 
for investment in 
ness.

due the government would take 
nearly the entire crop or if paid 
in hogs, it would require every 
tenth hog raised each year.

Even though it is ?pr< ad, over 
the agricultural industry, the hog 
raisers’ contribution to his silent 
financing partner, comes to $9,- 
669,270. That is equivalent to the 

American busi-]hog raiser contributing one out of 
each 133 o f his hogs to this pur-

ailmen
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Patterns, 15t-

That means five cents of every P°-St*- 
$10 received by every man, worn-j The government in all of this 
an, child, business or corporation financing o f business, specifies 
in the United States, will go for from time to time that it is a tern- 
interest to the new, silent partner porarv measure, designed to re
in American enterprise. Out of iieve a temporary situation. The 
every $2,500 income $12,500 will money all is to be paid back and 
go for such interest payments. the partnership liquidated.

The citizen probably never will i But the sums involved are large, 
realize this, for the payment will Agriculture, the railroads, many 
not he made in taxes. The gov- other enterprises are not yielding 
ernmenl, through loans to agricul- j much profit from which borrowed 
ture, to business through the re- funds can he paid back at intere-t. 
construction finance corporation. Many believe the prospects for 
and through other channels, has some o f these notably the rail- 
taken its interest in business as a roads- may not be bright, 
lender of money, not as a stock- Not everyone is convinced that 
holder. But the interest has to be repayment o f all this money is to 
paid, and is paid indirectly out of he expected
the national income-just as in-1 To what that wl,| lt.af, j, an in. 
terest is paid to J P Morgan & . tri , qUMtion -n o t to be an- 
lo . on the bonds of American in - i . „ , „ , „ j\  ’ 
dustry that it holds. (sweredher*. _____

A survey by the United Press Rv Uniti-i ivi**
has shown the government, since WASHINGTON. In surveying
1916 when it departed from its the government’s plunge into the I 
traditional policy of keeping out of i fieiH of business, many projects. » 
business with the launching of the involving many hundred o f millions 
1 nited States shipping hoard, has 10f dollars, have been omitted bc- 
lonned or invested in American • cause o f possible question as to 
business $3,096,329,687.01 (Hi .  their status as purely business

Every Pattern G11« r « * ^
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MUIRHEAD MOTOR
Eastland

BUICK and PONT1*
Sale* and Service 

Phone 692

- M
THE NEEDS OF THE FAS 

CAN BE HAD j 
HERE

ST
Montgomery Ward

R a n g e r , Texai
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tland— C

In a W o rld  S e r ie s ?
r s  a 
*  Van)

world series against the 
kees or Athletics, the Pi

rates would find tough golni 
Gomez. Pennork and Wells would 
see plenty of action against the 
team if the Yanks got Into a series 
w’ lth the Rues? Wells hasn't been 
so hot this year, but on the face 

portsiders in the National of the Pittsburghers' show in; 
League can take a fall out of the aealnst National League left-hand-
Pirates One of the hex* games ers. he should be an even mon“y
Meimarh has pitched this year bet to win a game from them
was a victory over the Pitts- And Grove and Walberg. ot the
burghers. A's? Wouldn’t that lie just too

Ancient Kppa Rixey won two of bad'

C hee rio . S o u 'p a w s !
V  KT almost .inv of th«

Here’s a funny bunny from Odes- 
. a. Texa- .where men are men and 
rabbits look like mountain lions 
when photographed. When Odessa 
planned to celebrate its 46th civic 
anniversary a rabbit roping con
test was slated. Humane groups 
protested. The question went to 
court.

500 Frenchmen 
Are To Attend 

Legion Convention
By United Press.

PARIS.— The Paris will leave 
Le Harve Sept. 13 carrying 500 
French War veterans commanded 

. by a marshal or a general of the
I hen Judge Henry Webb French army to attend the nation-

Through the reconstruction fi 
nance corporation, the home loan j 
banks and other agencies it is 
ready to invest a potential $4,568,- 
185,514 (B ) additional. That
would make an aggregate invest
ment o f $7,661,515,201.01 (B ).

To pay interest at 4 per cent 
on such a sum will require $306, 
580,806.04 annually. The nation
al income according to the depart
ment of commerce, for the year 
1930 was $60,000,000,000 (B ).
T he $306,580 608.04 required
for a 4 per rent return on the gov
ernment’s share in American busi
ness is one-half o f 1 per cent of 
that sum.

Perhaps, the $1,848,841,200 
(B ) mortgage the government has ! or could not fill, 
on agriculture can be reduced to | busines* projects

purely business op
erations.

These include the Panama canal. 
■ the vast sums spent for rivers and 
harbors, the Mississippi barge 
lines, the Alaskan railroad and 
Alaskan cable, the army trans

p o rt service, the Panama railroad, 
and other like projects which may 

; he a business nature but also are 
classed as national defense.

The carrying out of the 30 great 
reclamation projects and the Co

lumbia basin projects likewise 
I have not been considered. They 
i represent a tremendous business 
activity o f the government but also 
can be considered as non-competi- 

I five with private business and in a 
field private businesss would not 

Their status as 
o f the govern-

EXIDE BATTERY C. 
Phone 60— Range

A L L  T 
REC<Any Kind of 

ELECTRICAL

Mala St

Joseph Dry Goods1
Ranger’s Foramost IGGL
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. ku

»hopworn
National

ruied that Texas rabbits were pests at convention of the American Le 
and that roping them was not gion.
cruel. To show his jubilation an These French veterans are 
Odessa cowpunchcr posed for this bringing an artistic g ift for pres- 
picture showing how the plains entation to the Legion. The gift
west o f the 
The comical 
rest.

Pecos can produce 
cameraman did the

Airport Stenog 
Wins Her Wings

Ranger

Personal
Furniture Prices 

Expected To  Show 
An Increase Soon

which will be the object of an 
official presentation consists of a 
series of nine paintings by a 
prominent Frenchman, Pierre 
Duvent, evoking scenes of the 
American participation in the 
World War.

Duvent, as a former soldier is 
President of the Association of 
Painter Veterans, and he probably 

; w ill make one of the speeches of 
| presentation.
j The titles o f the paintings are: 

The Americans on March, Ab-

more easily understood terms. i ment, therefore is subject to ques- 
In financing agriculture the tion. 

government’s investment stends Other, perhaps less striking gnv- 
like this: | ernment activities come in the

Outstanding loans to farmers ! sa?ri,‘ category.
(exclusive of farm mortgages), : The series also has excluded the
$96,528,200. (operations o f the federal reserve

POL 
'NOUI

Rowing

Loans on farmers co-operatives board, throiieh which the govprn- 
• farm hoard). $170,000,000.

Mrs. ’ . Cash is ill at her home, 
618 Foch street.

Little Miss Patsy Ruth Eubanks 
of Eastland, visited yesterday in 
Ranger, as the house guest of her 
young chum, Jackie Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Judd are 
visiting friends and relatives of 
Weatherford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Byers and 
family had as guests Thursday, 
Mrs. Tom Cook and daughters, 
Mrs. Ruby Hooper. Mrs. Jewel Mc
Farland and children, of Clovis, 
N. M.

Mrs. Saunders Gregg, accomp
anied by her son. I^ewis, and James 
Smith and Nicol Crawford, left 
this morning for a visit to Waco 
and. Austin. During their short 
visit they will be joined by Mrs. 
Gregg’s son. Saunders Gregg, Jr., 
w'ho ha.- recently returned to the 
United States from a cruise in the 
West Indies.

Miss Martha Marie Gholson left

H. J. Barham, manager of the 
Montgomery Ward retail store in 
Ranger, today called attention to ainville Camp. Thv First Camp of 
the fact that prices had greatly in- American Troops at the Front, 
creased on many farm commodities Tombs of Heroes. A Yank. Gon- 
and that economists agree that this drecourt„Camp. Arrival of Amer- 
generation will never again see icans on the Lorrain Front. Bel- 
values such as are now being of- leau Wood After the Battle. The 
fer»*d in the August furniture sale Death of the Tree.
at the store.

He calls attention to the fact 
that hogs have increased approxi
mately 55 per cent in value in the 
past three weeks, cattle have in
creased in value about 33 per cent 
in 18 davs and cotton has gone up 
about $5.75 a hale. This is taken 
as an indication that prices of 
other commodities will likely go 
up in the near future and the bar
gains offered today will never be 
possible again.

“ Sea D evil”  Says
Kaiser Necessary

The painter-veteran Duvent 
saw service with the American 
troops and his paintings are based 
on personal observation. They 
were recently displayed here at 
the exhibition inaugurated by 
Ambassador Edge and General 
Joseph Gouraud, who was associ
ated with the Rainbow' Division 
command.

The French war veterans will 
spend only a fortnight in Ameri
ca, their program including a call 
upon President Hoover at the 
White House. On Sept. 30 they 
will sail for home.

Loans on farm mortgages ( farm 
loan board, $1,156,707,000.

, Intermediate credit bank loans 
(farm credits), $110,606,000.

Invested in grain and cotton 
stabilization (farm board), $315,- 
000.000.

I Total, $1,848,841,200.
I nat sum is equal to 6 per cent 

of the aggregate value o f all the 
farm lanad in the entire United 
States. The department o f agri
culture estimates that the fanner 
is in debt to the aggregate o f $9,- 
468,526,000 (B ).  On the basis of 
that figure, roughly stated, the 
government holds one-fifth of the 
entire loan business of the agricul
tural industry.

A glance at what it will require 
to maintain this investment of the 
government in agriculture, may be 
even more revealing.

If the government is to get 4 per 
cent interest on its investment it 
will require $73,953,648 out o f the 
nation’s farm

ment supervises the hanking struc
ture; the joint land hanks: the
many aids to business and indus
try embodied in the denartments 
o f commerce and agriculture; the 
supervision o f business through 
such regulating bodies as the in

is paper 1

BOWLING'
Ladies Welcomf'w '̂Jpon

Justice P 
N. (Pon

Good, Clean, Healthy E*«f N. McFA
E. B IR D S O N G ,  Own* }ornmjg8j(

206 Main S». R**0. W. T1

Ane
HAI

nations farm income to pay it. 
The aggregate income o f agricul- I 
ture, including the livestock indus- |

DETROIT— Germany never will

Whenever a lull occurred in sten
ography at San Francisco muniejp- 

1 iU telephones in North American, kal airport. Georgie Folck, 17. slip
A three minute conversation be 
tween New York and either of the 
HVyptian between New York and 
« sUie)- of the Egyptian cities will 
eort $36 with $12 for e»ch addi- 

minute.

ped from her typewriter, donned 
flying togs as yoq see her here, 
and took a lesson in the cockpit.
Now she’s won her pilot license 
and hopes to become a transport t interest 
pilot.

this morning for Georgetown be successful in running its affairs 
Where *hC will visit in the interest until the kaiser once more is 
of making arrang. ment* for at- pUu-ed jn power. Count Felix von' 
tending school this fall , Luckner. noted sea raider.be-

B. r.. .Mcftlamery o f Eastland |jf.Ve* 
wa- «  business visitor here today. 1 Mere for a personal visit with 

Mr and Mm. K  (,. Williams. He„ry Ford, the count saiad the 
accompanied by a niece of Mr*, trouble with the German people is 
Williams, arrived in Ranger from that they do not know how to vote. 
Troup, Texas, to make an extend-| The biggest impediment to the 
(•(I summer vi-it. Mr. Willium* is kaiser’s return is the kaiser him- 
a business visitor while here in the ! self, von Lurkner claimed. “ He 

of the Sinclair-Prairie feels reluctant to again take up 
company. . 1 the reigns o f government."

Shugart Studio Has 
a Picture Special

The Shugart Studio, which has 
been operated in Ranger from time 
to time for the past 10 years, is 
offering a special on 8x10 photo
graphs. the time limit on the work 
being Monday, August 15th.

Mr. Shugart has traveled over 
the state for the past 10 or 12 
years, making pictures in the 
towns along the way, and Ranger 
has always been one o f his stops 
on these trips.

try and the income from forest 
products of all kinds, in 1929 (the 
latest department o f agriculture 
figures available) was $10,146,- 
720.000 which means that, on the 
basis of that figure, it will take 
three-quarters of 1 per cent of the 
total cash value o f agriculture, 
livestock and forest product indus
tries fo pay the hill.

State differently, it means that 
out of every $2,500 or agricultural 
or allied cash inrome. $18.75 will 
go directly or indirectly toward 
making that interest payment.

I f  the entire bean crop of the 
United Staten were turned over to 
pay the interest, it would fall 
about $4,000,000 short. The en
tire peanut erop could be thrown 
in and would just about make up 
the difference,

Ifinald in wool that interest bill

Dickie’s
J u n i o r  O v e r a

GER EI.
ht. All
present. 

W 
O

Here are garments that are unreservedly go»r 
anteed.

Have 
rn housi 
reasonab

That means if they not give you satisfaction 
i f k

for them.
you can bring them back and get a new new p*'r

Knowing that boys are hard on overalls, tl*1 
manufacturer has selected high grade material* 
and put high class workmanship into them or !*§ rooms 
couldn’t authorize us to make that guarantee. oge; $6.< 

They are just the thing for the junior to >1*̂ 1 
into school this fall. They come in sizes from 3 to D-

69c & 79c
Men’s Sizes 98c

H a s s e n  C o .
Ranger, Texas

roparty

$
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good health to succeed, 
a tilth has seen his chances 
use he was too sick to keep 

with competition. Often his 
health was due to constipation.

T / llQ iL ia *il,nent frequently causes 
k lt)!ia of *?'“ ?rgy, sleep-
V H M A C Y***- R  takes the “ punch” out 
t  Austin day's work.

- f  eating Kellogg’s A ll-Bran . 
shows this delicious cereal 
“bulk" to exercise the in- 

les, and Vitamin B to tone the 
, tinal tract. Also iron for the

rn s , 15(-
ern Ct.,r„i*e "*>ulkw in A ll-Bran is much 

that of lett uce. How much 
t ( )\ i l  \s than using pills and drugs— 

•r, Texat 'ten habit-forming.
—— *o tablespoonfuls daily will

■---------most types of constipation.
I f  your intestinal 
trouble is not re
lieved this way, see 
your doctor.

In the red-and- 
green package. A t 
all grocers. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.
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is paper i s  authorized to make 
follow ing announcements, sub- 

R lo the Democratic run-off pri- 
^  election, Aug. 27, 1932: 

fudge 8 8 t h  District Court: 
'RETTE W. PATTERSON' 
A N K  SPARKS

I Peace, Precinct 2:
!CO m eWi (Pony) HARRISON 
by E l€f' Na M c F A T T E R

» ’ommissioner. Precinct No. 1:
R»*0. W. THURMAN
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naterial* j
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HART

GE NOTICES
C1F.R ELKS No. 1373 meets 
ht. All members requested 
present. v

A. LEITH, K. R. 
_______O. R. i -.i:a i >Y, Sec. i
f — SPECIAL NOTICES
X fH a v e  a nice, unfurnished 
rn house you would like to 
reasonably, call 621-W, Ran-

PERMAiNENTS, $1
waves reduced. Lof-

ger._______ _________
NSFER & STOR- 

ne 117
ENTS FOR RENT 

^^^^.-Furn ished or unfur- 
:m or n p rootnil; light housekeeping 
itee. ege; ffcoo per month. I.oflin
• to  »tart.
■. 7 17. I SNT— <*n.' 2-n>om and one

■ duplex apartment. 319 E.

FOR RENT— 309 
Usager. Call upstairs.__

SALE OR TR A D E ^
T a l e -  1 office desk, 1 of- 
hair, 1 adding machine, 1 fil- 
■bfnet, T  house, 2%  acres of 
» t  sjbsrgiun. See Mrs. C. L. 
, 525. So. Austin, Ranger._ 
’RADE- ' om unincumber- 
sldence in Eastland for Ran- 
roperty. Box 443, Eastland.

tended the District Worker con
ference. One of the speakers at 
the meeting was Miss Virginia 
Booth. Missionary from Durango, 
Mexico. She i* spending the sum- 
lnei with her brother. Rev. Cullom 
H B<x)th of Cisco.

Mrs. I. N. Williams and Mrs. Roy 
Ashburn drove over to Stephenvllle 
on business Thursday.

W. C. Bedford drove up to Cusco 
Wednesday to take his daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Vestal who is spending a 
week with her aunt, Mr*. D. K. 
Scott.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
C. Cutting and son, Dick, will be 
glad to know that they have re
turned from Gorman where they 
hved a few months ana they art 
again living at the Orfic Gasoline 
company's lease.

Mr and Mrs. Fr.'nk Rauls ton
visited at StephenvilK* Thursday.

Edwin Nabers left Wednesday foi 
Denver to visit his brother, Virgil 
Nabers.

Mr*. R. a  Walker and daughter. 
Miss Aline Wa’ker drove down * to 
Dallas and Luiicastvi Monday to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mr3. E. E. Seitser left 
Thursday for Houston to which 
place he was transferred by the 
Humble company after having lived 
at McCamey for twe year*,. They 
had stopped here a few days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Nabers

One of the most perfectly plan
ned and enjoyable parties of the 
summer was the Bridge party given 
by Mr and Mrs I. N Wilkams Fri
day evening on their lawm As soon 
as the tucsts arrived a luncheon was 
served, the meru of jvhich wa* fried 
chicken and gravy, mashed pota
toes,. green beam, candied yams 
stuffed tomatoes on lettuce, Parker 
House rolls, peach preserves and ice 
tea. After the luncheon several 
games of bridge were played and 
high score priz° for '.he men an In
dian canoe match holder was given 
to Otto Kountze and high score for j 
rhe women a unique clothes brush 
in the shape of c duck was given 
Mrs. R. H. Washburn. At the close 
of the games, the hostess served to 
each guest half of a cantaloupe fill 
ed with pineapple ice cream. Those 1 
present were: Otto Kountze and 
Messrs and Mme*. R. H Washburn, 
George Kirkwrod. Ralph Ludwiok, 
Fred Thompson, Roy Ashburn. Bill 
Parns and Mrs. Claude Lee and Mrs. 
C. M. Bratton. The following chil
dren were also present, Anita Ash- 
bum. Dickie Washburn and Buddie 
Kirkwood.

Friends of the Griffin family who 
are spending tiieir vacation in Los 
Angeles have received cards and 
letters saying they are having a 
wonderful trip. They expect to reach 
home in time for the home-coming 
celeoratlon to be lu*ld Friday anu 
Saturday.

F R E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S — By Blosser
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■ nd • ih ' I I I ;  p ro tn l i i rn l .  Nkr nit-l 
Hurry Ih ruui ib  MTI '.VK N M  < A - 
I t e iM . I ,  her <-hlldh<Hid • w r u d r n r l .  
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a l l n  I b r f r  j c # r » ’ n l»•t•ll«•r. HIm »  
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Muna'a brolhrr. HI II. brrumri 
lutiiltrd wllb KitiiKalrra wbo plao 
In alriil ihr blic 41 o m ond. Nlnr 
aoapri-la Ihla. Irnpa Hud nnd nbrg 
hr i-onfraara hrlpa him rai-apr lo 
ftoufb Amrrli-U wbrrr br la (Urn 
a Job mi ihr mlnr.

Munir llmr lalrr Horry Invllra 
Mono. I.ollir nnd Mlnr lo aprnd 
Mundny nl bla onrlr'a polnllnl 
<-o«ntry homr. Ii l« a drllKhlful 
day but Hurry folia lo propoar aa 
llonn hod hoprd hr rnlnhl. Ilr uaba 
brr lo dlnr with him nrn wrrk. 
Howrvrr br brrumri III wllb In- 
Hurnxn and folia lo kri-p Ibr ap
pointment. 4nolbrr nirl nl Ibr of- 
Hrr ahowa Moon n picture of 
GKNRVIEVE DOWER, aorlny 
(Irl. on<l anya lllaa llunn la rn- 
(■ (rd fo Horry. Mono, very un- 
boppy. (ora In Ibr hoapltnl lo arr 
brr fnlhrr. ihr la Cold br luual 
hair apri-i-il I rru I inr n Is Ibul will 
<•••1 •.Mill.
NOW  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S 'l 'O IIY

CHAPTER XXI
y jO NA  arrived at the office next 

morning with the determina
tion to approach Mr. Garretson In 
the matter of the loau. At $5 a 
week saved from her salary or for
feited from her next advance she 
could repay the amount In a little 
over two years. Within two years 
she could expect two Increases In 
salary. Turning these to the repay
ment of her debt, she would he as 
well off as at present. Better, of 
course, with Dad well again aud 
home.

She had made up her mind quite 
completely to forget Barry Town
send. Barry was engaged to Gene
vieve Dower.

At 10 o'clock Mona cautiously ap 
proached Mollle Drury to ask Mr. 
Carretson’s plans for the day.

“ Want to see him In a good mood, 
do you?" repeated Mollle. "What 
do you want—the Empire State 
Building?” Mr. Garretson s alacrity 
to make the path smooth for Miss 
Moran was no sore point with Mol 
lie nor was it a secret. Mona had re
ceived several raises since Mollle 
nad but the private secretary's In 
itial salary had been much larger.

“ I ’m going to ask a favor," Mona 
replied.

Mollle tlb-vt-l Vi-.l ..Hr- hell i |m  II 
All you have in <)i »» <■ 11 ,,i .1 nii.ii 
It Is!"

"Mr Garretson may r«>i warn ti 
do this, though." Mona add • 1. not 
in the least ruffled by the siiguny 
caustic note in the oilier girls 
voice.

"Is it a big favor?"
"Big enough. If you II tip me off 

bow he’s feeling — ”
“Sure. If the Boss Isu t turning 

I handsprings or looking like the cal 
i (hat swallowed the canary 1 11 let 
you know."

Mona thanked her *‘Aud If It's 
all right try to make an appointment 
for me, will you. Mollle? I'll do 
something for you some day."

Eleven o'clock and Mr. Garretson 
arrived simultaneously. The lawyer 
seemed, moreover, to be in the best 

j of moods. Gray haired, tall and 
1 trimly built, he was a truly dlstin 
‘ guished looking man.

He 6et to work Immediately. Half 
a dozen telephone calls, au argu 
rueut with a friend over which 
golfer had beaten the other, letters, 
hurried plans for the afternoon's 
appointments and then he paused, 
looking pensive. He placed bis tin- 

1 ger tips together and without glanc
ing toward Mollle asked her 
abruptly to send In Miss Moran.

"Great Scott—he’s getting clair
voyant!" breathed Mollle when she 
appeared beside Mona’s desk. "1 
was just ready to ask him about you 

1 when be tells me to bring you In."
She eyed Mona critically. “ Wipe 

off a little of that war paint, dar- 
] ling. The Boss likes you for your 
I ’freshness and charm.’ "

• • •
C*ACE to face with her employer 

iu his private office, Mona tried 
to summon courage for her request.

Mr. Garretson greeted her as 
deferentially as though she were a 

| lucrative, valued client. "Good 
morning. Sit down, please.” He 
looked at her disturbingly and re
sumed bis seat as Mona sank Into 
the chair opposite. The width of the 
shining desk, scrupulously neat, lay 
between them. Glancing nervously 
at his blotter pad. Mona thought it 
surprisingly bare to be the base of 
operations for a Arm the size of 
Garretson's.

Mr. Garretson first mentioned 
Mona’s Intended appointment. "I 
happened to catch sight of your 
name on Miss Drury's pad. this 
morning.” he apologized. Mona, thus 
encouraged, slid forward in her 
chair and picked nervously at the 
desk top. " I —l want to borrow

oiu* iHHiiey. Mr Garretson. ihat 
is. I w an t  an a d v a n c e . ”

lit- nodded
My tailor Is III.” she went on 

bravely “ I need a sum larger than 
I can save in time to have It do anv 
good. I need (.700 and I thought 1 
could pay It hack In about two 
years You can deduct It from ray 
check every week or 1 11 forfert any 
raise I might have in that time.”

Again Mr Garretson nodded. "1 
see. You may have It. of course But 
tell me." he leaued forward, "why 
are yon so sure you w ill be wltb us 
for two years? Not” —hastily— 
"that we might coutemplaie a 
change but that you mighL You 
see." he smiled charmingly as be 
reached for his check book, “ you 
are a very attractive young woman. 
Attractive young women are bere 
today aud gone tomorrow. Marriage 
—alas for the employer—snaps 
them up!"

“But I am not going to marry!" 
Mona said blushing.

• • •
\ IR . GARRETSON did not answer 
*’ ■* for an instant. He scrawled 

| busily, signed and blotted tbe 
check.

“That’s what they all say." Tbe 
check folded, be laid it on tbe desk 
directly In front of her. and mo
tioned toward It with one baud 
“There is the amount you men 
tloned. Fay it back as you wish 
Make your own arrangements. And 
please forget the check for a mo
ment while I make what may Beem 
a strange suggestion. Request 
rather. 1 think 1 would call R a 

1 request."
He stared at Mona a moment and 

then proceeded. “This check Is 
yours, no matter what answer you 

1 may give to this other matter. The 
| two matters are distinct and sepa
rate. 1 gave tbts my attention first 
because 1 wished to get It off your 
mind. I supposed your trouble was 
financial aDd financial worries ofleD 
distress so deeply that other con
siderations may not receive fair at
tention. Therefore bear this In 
mind. The money—and more if you 
require It—Is yours whatever your 
reaction to my request may be.

“You say you are not going to be 
ma.rted. Are your affections In
volved?” Again be smiled. “Don't 
misunderstand me. 1 am not pro
posing! But a certain understand
ing Is necessary before 1 proceed. 
You have no one In mind?"

“No one." said Mona clearly. “ But 
Mr Garretson. 1 don’t see— ’’

“That relieves me." he told her. 
“ Frankly. 1 was afraid that the 
rather dashing young man who calls

Hi his car at five—but never mind!
You say you are neither engaged 
nor expect lo he? Very weU 

"Miss Moran, I have a client —
(hat Is the firm has a client—who 
wishes to marry you. Don l Inter 
rupt me. please! At the moment be 
Is ill. The marriage, for certain 
business reasuns. must be per 
formed rather boou I cannot go 
Into that but I assure you (hat as 
such matters generally go. the re a 
sons are acceptable.

“ It will not. I suppose, be a mar 
rlage such as you may have loosed 
forward to This client realizes bla 
proposal Is unusual. He Is wealthy, 
charming, of excellent family.

“ He will give you a year during 
which you bear hia name, all ai 
tbe bead of bis table, consider bun 
as a husband. At the end of that 
time you may be Ĵ ls wife In reality 
or go to Reno and receive a quiet 
adjustment

"He will treat you with the ut 
most respect and kindness. I need > 
not mention generosity. Sums such 
as this” —he Indicated the check — 
“ will be constantly available. You 
will have your own car. your own 
bank account, your own apartment 
in bis borne.

"Now" —as Mona started to speak 
—"don’t answer just yet! Go back 
to your desk and think It over. Per
sonally I advise It. You caunot lose 
aud you may gaiu a great deal 
Happiness. 1 mean. In any rase you 
will always be provided for plead 
fully."

• • •
\ f  R CARRE! SON rose “ It « been 

rather an ordeal. I don’t mind 
telling you. to pul forward this 
strange request. But there were 
reasons why It could not be done 
otherwise. Think It over. Let cue 
know by three o’clock ibis after
noon. If you agree— and again let ■ 
me remark that you cannot lose bv 
tbe arrangement—In a year or go v 
you can marry someone else and 
bring him a small fortune! If your 
answer is ‘yes’ we’ll talk over mure 
specific plans. If you decline we ll 
forget IL" '*  *

" I ’ll think It over "
"That’s right!” He walked with 

her to the door. As be grasped tbe 
knob Mona raised her eyes uncer 
tainly.

"May l —may I ask who is dcing 
me this honor?" she said timidly 
Then she smiled, the formality ot 
her question sounded like a motion m 
picture caption

Mr. Garretson smiled too.
“ You may. The gentlemaD id 

question Is Barry Townsend.
(To He Continued)

Canada Opens New Ship Canal SISTER MARY’S 
I H L  KITCHEN

4
m1 ***** ' M  l

ik” *
Here is the S. S. Lemoyne, largest freighter on the Great I^kes as it 
entered Lock 6 o f the new Welland ship canal at Diorold, Ont., after 
the $115,000,000 waterway was opened with elaborate ceremonies. 
The new, fourth Welland canal, ranking among the major engineering 
feats of the world, carves almost a straight line across ,he Niagara 
peninsula and affords a giant stairway for ocean-going freighters 
around Niagara Falls. The canal's seven locks each have a lift of 4»>'.- 
feet. Thorold is near the Lake Erie entrance.

BY SISTER MARY
N E.% Service W riter

AN excellent way to vary sum
mer menus is to make the 

most of the many varieties of can
ned and fresh fish available. Ap
petizing and economical meals can 
he served easily if we take advan
tage of this food which the mar
kets offer in abundance.

The protein of fish is essential
ly of the same value as that of 
meats, but fish is a lighter, less 
heating food and particularly de
sirable for summer on that ac
count. Then. too. fish, and espe
cially deep sea fish, is regarded 
as one of the most important 
foods for children.

The method of cooking and 
serving has much to do with the 
popularity of fish. Boiling, bak
ing. steaming, broiling, pan fry
ing and deep-fat frying— each has 
its place for certain kinds of fish.

Often a well flavored sauce is 
an agreeable accompaniment and 
adds amazingly to the tastiness of 
the whole dish.

The so-called “ lean”  fish are 
especially good when steamed. 
You know the lean fish have their 
fat secreted in the liver, leaving 
the flesh clear and white. After 
cooking they are dry and flaky and 
very tender. Cod. haddock, floun
der. fluke, trout, smelts, black 
bass, bluefish. pickerel and many 
others belong to this group.

There is less loss of flavor and 
.-.utriment when fish is steamed 
than by other methods. The pro
cess is short, involving little heat 
and the cooked fish is especially 
delicate. Nevertheless it should 
be remembered that the accom
panying sauce is of utmost impor
tance and must be chosen with dis- 
■ rimit.ation.

Baked salmon Is an appetizing
luncheon or supper dish for rh« 
week-end when there are guest*.

• • •
Baked Salmon

One can salmon, 1 cup tni,H’r, <f

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Fresh pears, 

cereal, cream, baked French 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Salmon chow
der. cucumber sticks, black
berry puffs, lemonade.

DINNER: Broiled brook
trout with 'maitre d'hotel but
ter, lattice potatoes, creamed 
green beans, shredded vege
table salad, sugared cherries 
with sponge cake, milk, coffee.

spring parsley, bay leaf, 1 slice 
onion. 1 tablespoon lemon juice. 
2 tablespoons butter, 1 1-2 table
spoons flour. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 
teaspoon pepper. 4 tablespoon * 
minced red or green sweet pepper. 
1 cup cooked sweet corn. 1-2 cup 
buttered cracker crumbs.

Separate salmon into flakes, re
moving skin and bones. Put half 
of it in a buttered baking dish. 
Sprinkle with half the lemon juice. 
Add parsley, bay leaf and onion to 
milk and heat to the scalding 
point. Cool and strain. Melt but
ter. stir tn flour and slowly add 
milk, stirring constantly. Bring 
to the boiling point and pour half 
of the sauce over the salmon. Add 
com and pepper. Add remaining 
fish and pour over remaining 
sauce. Cover with buttered 
crumbs and bake 20 to 30 minutes 
in a moderate oven. The crumb* 
should brown on top. Serve from 
baking dish.

A L A M E D A  N E W S

Special Correspondent.
ALAM EDA, Aug. 12 -  Jack 

Love is seriously ill at the West 
Texas Clinic aand Hospital at Han- : 
ger.

Miss Velma Melton is visiting 
Miss Katherine Kriffith this week.

Miss Modean Melton was the 
guest of Miss Leno Lockhart 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Melton were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.onzo Mel
ton Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening. The singing class 
will sing at Desdemona Friday 
night at the old fiddlers’ contest.

The paity at Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Quinn’s was well attended Tues
day night and was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Staff 
w’ere guests o f Mrs. Leo Myrick. 
their daughter, Sunday evening.

Gerald Calvert is ill with the 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Eckleberrv 
■nd Miss Rthel Wallace of Hanger 
were guests o f Mrs. Mattie Walton 
and family.

MISSING VFTERAN FOUND
By United Pr#*».

AM ARILLO.— Sidney Brown, 
telegrapher, recently received 
w'ord that his brother who has been 
“ missing” for 12 years is at Sold
iers' home, Kansas, recovering 
from injuries suffered in the 
World War. William E. Brown, 
the brother, was unlocated by the 
family after the close of the war.
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«-nrtingFarmers Selling
Melons New  W ay

TtJPELO, Miss.— Lee eount\ 
farmers have found a wav to trot 
u tfood price for their watermelons, 
det-pitc the depression.

The plan oven doe-; away with 
the bother o f picking th» crop and

‘First Lady’ of 
Hungary

EASTLAND 
PERSONALS

muffins, with lemonade iced with 
cubes of cherry and mint, were
served on plates centered with a 
green doily, and holding small bas
kets of lime mints.

Those entertained were Misses 
Lois McAnally, Kuby Tindall, Fern 
Courtney, Opal Harrell, Winifred 
Hale, Lucile Hiogdon; James Sim
mons, Ward Mulling*, Lewis Shel
ton, Maurice Mulling*, Odell 
Grubb*, and Allen Dabney.

Loca l—Eastland-Socia l
ELVIE H. JACKSON

TELEPHONES

Miss Letty Wills of Fort Worth, 
i who arrived Monday to spend 
three or four weeks with Miss 
Marguerite McLaughlin, is being 

(entertained in many small informal 
ways by friends of the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gladden, 
who formerly taught in the East- 
land schools, are here from Lock
hart, quests of Mrs. Fred D. Max- 
ev, who is also entertaining Miss 
(JayneII Pierce of Fort Worth. 
Several informal gatherings have 
marked the visit of these guest*.

Mrs. I). S. Peden of Dallas, ac
companied by Miss Florence Per
kins o f this city, and another 
niece, Miss Lenora White o f Wea
therford. left this week for the 
gulf coast to <pend the balance of 
August.

Anything Eiectri
Let Us Check Yi 

T roubles

OFFICE 601 RESIDENCE 288

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, Mrs. R. A. 
Larner o f Hillcrest, aand chairmen 
in charge, Mrs. H. O. Sutterwhite 
and Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Adjourned to next Thursday 
morning.

Junior Missionary Auxiliary. 
Baptist church, t>:30 a. m., Mmes. ' 
T. J. Pitt®, J. P. Truly, and Miss 
Opal Hunt, directors.

Net to pew group, ('amp Fire 
Girls, hake sale, all morning, down- 
town.

P ublic t lb ra -y , open 2 to 5 : 3 0 '  
p. m., community clubhouse.

Eastiand county home demon
stration council, 2 p. m., ti 1 st dis
trict courtroom.

Hally, Luther Nickels, * p. m.. 
interest Mrs. M. A. Ferguson 
courthouse lawn

arvmWest Texas Baptist Association 
First 3aptist Church Colored.

The West Texas Baptist asso
ciation, of the colored people, is 

i m vision  at the First Baptist 
1 church, colored.

The work of the Sunday school 
i department is presided over by 
1 Pastor Joseph A. Brown o f Paris.

The association is drawing a 
large attendance from all over 
several counties. Among the pas
tors o f their race who have arrived 
are Rev. W. W. Bowden ami C. C. 
Wilson of Texarkana, Z. H. Hick- 
erson of Mineral Wells; Joseph 
Wilson, T. S. Bones o f Fort Worth; 
L. Newson of Coleman, and Dr. E. 
Arlington Wilson of Dallas.

Business sessions are conducted 
during the day and preaching 
services at night in the church.

Many white friends are attend
ing these meetings. The singing 
is splendid and led by a fine choir 
of several good voices.

The local congregation is giving 
the delegation a splendid nter- 
tainment, ami one that is a great 
credit to the colored folks of 
Eastland.

The association will be in con- | 
vent ion for several days.

Phone 11

<§[ Consult Your Insurance 

Agent as you wou l d  

your Lawyer, Doctor, 

or Banker!

Randolph Return*
From Vacation.

H. B. Randolph, manager of the 
Western Union, returned to his 
Eastland post, Tuesday after a 
three weeks vacation in the south, 
during which he traveled 3,500 
miles in his car with but one mis
hap, when he ran înto a cow on 

1 the highway 30 miles east o f Lake 
Charles, La.

Mr. Randolph said he was going 
interested so f*u*t and cow loomed up so sud- 
* Eastland dcnly that a collision was inevi- 
1 of home table. The cow was killed, and 
oh will be the damage to car cost him about 
lay after- $50. He did seem concerned 

about who paid for the cow-, 
to the A. He stated Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
e present- Hines, whom he succeeded in Kast- 
h Ramey, land are in charge of the Western 
it. , Union in Lake Charles,
eld in the His trip was a delightful one, ] 

anad he is in Eastland again fori 
another year.

Key* Entertaining Guest*.
Allen end Howard Key are en- P*t*y Spark* Ha» 

tertaining Fred Cooper of Wichita Birthday Party.
Falls and Hugh Dunlap o f Cle- Mrs. J. Frank Sparks entertain- 
burne, who arrived early in the t*d Thursday afternoon from 4 to 
week, and who are being enter- <; o’clock the little friends o f her 
tained in many small informal little daughter, Patsy Vern 
ways, and by groups ol young peo- Sparks, whose seventh birthday! 
pie dropping in at the hospitable was celebrated at this pretty event. 
Scott W . Key home. Mrs. Jimmie Hart and Mrs. Earl |

A Puachali-T <*X3i fhm

N O W  P L A Y I N G

Leslie Howard
A  l*»»rh»ll-Te*«» Thralrr 

IMight full) l 'mil ‘RESERV ED
FOR LAD1ELAST DAY 

DON'T MISS IT!
“ Rebecca o f 

Sunnybrook Farm

and Rea! Estate
Ph on e 418

InsuranceFelicitations from all parts o f the 
world came to Mine. Nicholas 
Hurthy de Nagybanya, wife o f the 
virtual ruler of Hungary, on her 
birthday recently, when this por
trait was taken. Since 15)20, her 
husband has been regent o f Hun
gary, a monarchy with a vacant 
throne.

B E N IT A  HUME*
A Paramount Pittu„

RALPH
BELLAMY

MARIAN
NIXON

SATURDAY ONLYLonghorn Cave 
To Be Developed

J1TH t 
* ton i 
r herni 
ip this

By United Prea».
BURNET. Texa.-.— The Long* 

I horn cave between here and Mar
ble Falls, Texas’ jiewest stute park, 
is being developed and improved 
by Jack Nassamer. San Antonio, 
into n wonder-world and play
ground for tourists.

An area of 2,032 aicre- above 
ground is being equipped with a 
golf course, lake for swimming end 
boating, and tourist cottages. Be
neath the ground dry trails are 
being constructed through the 
ravernous halls o f the eight miles 
of explored territory./

One huge room is being fitted 
for an underground theatre. A l
though the major deposits in the 
cave are -talaetites and stalag
mites the Longhorn cave differs 
from many caverns o f the south
west m that many rooms are lined 
with crystals, apparently mica.

The Crystal Room. Cathedra! 
Room, "‘nostoffiee.”  and a sub- 
trranean lake will be the principal 
underground points o f interest un
til further explorations are made.
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Children'* Story Hour ni*> Lc
Has Delightful Entertainment. Emma

The Thursday morning children’s Mary 
story hour, held at community Mada I 
clubhouse, was given to stories of o|> «,f 
the Obi South, in program of song. Sparks 
reading, and other features of life 
on the southern plantation. Mme*.

Following the general assembly, Ho*te*i 
which opened with the usual pa- The 
triotic song. Mrs. A. H Johnson, tine se 
program chairman, with Mrs. H. 0 . 1 Mr*. H 
Satterwhite for the day, gave the the ah; 
children a story of the old planta- Miss B 
tion o f the south, and the real I 
meaning of this family life of by
gone days.

Her story included the life of 
the old-time slave, why they were 
in the home, and about their 
freedom.

The children were taught a ne
gro lullaby, “ Mv Curly Headed 
Baby,”  which they sang very pret
tily.'

The typical flower of the south, 
the sweet magnolia blossom, was 
described, telling how they grew 
and where

The children were given scissors, 
loaned by Wolf and I’erry Bros., 
with their compliments, and used 
by the children in cutting leaves 
and foliage of the magnolia, from 
crepe paper furnished them in the 
right shades.

It was an interesting sight to 
see the busy little heads bowed 
over the work in hand of cutting 
and twisting blossoms into perfec
tion.

At close o f the flower making, 
the children stood in rows, and 
held the flowers above their h.-ads, 
forming a pretty tableau. Each 
child carried a blossom home as a 
souvenir.

A reading by Paul Dunbar, "L it
tle Brown Rahv With Sparkling 
Eyes.” whs beautifully given by 
Alice Jones, who held in her arms 
a little mammy doll. This was pre
sented to the little girl, whose 
birthday was nearest the story’ 
hour, one under 8 years o f age. 
and became the possession of Mary 
Rllen Armstrong.

Bennies to the sum of the age 
of two boys with birthdays in 
August, went to Donald Hudson 
and Jimmie Armstrong.

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite gave a 
delightful story of “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,” which greatly interested 
the children, who were entertained 
rn assembly at this meeting and 
not in divisional groups.

Those present. Ora Joe Thoma
son. June Hyer. Geraldine Russell,
Madge Hearn, Ann Clark. Patsy 
Weigand. Rae June Stubblefield,
Frances Lane, Pauline Strickland.
Lucy Beall Smith, Alice Jones,
Dorothy Lee Stahr, Mary Jane 
Harrell, L.ucy May Cottineham,

FO R  A U T U M N  
F E S T IV IT IE S !
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Stag Di nner for Visitor*.
Earl Conner Jr. w-as host to an 

informal stag dinner at 7:30 
o'clock Thursday night at the fam
ily home of Judge Earl Conner, 
when the guests o f Allen and How
ard Key were honored.

The delightful dinner was en
joyed by whetted appetites, as the 
party had been playing tennis dur
ing the afternoon.

Those present were Fred Cooper 
of Wichita Falls. Hugh Dunlap of 
Cleburne, Ed Hill o f Houston. A l
len Key. Sam Conner, and Earl
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The senior hoys' and eirD’ Sun
day school class of the Methodist 
church and three guests were the 
honorees of a pretty party tender
ed by their cla*-- teach<*r, Mrs A. 
H Johnson, w-ho received them 
with Mr. Johnson, at their resi
dence on South Seaman Wednes
day evening.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with bouquets of pink althea, 
roses, sweetpeas, and zinnias.

As each guest entered the door, 
a fictitious name was pinned on 
the breast, one bv which they

Here you’ll find dresses that are smart enough to 
KO anywhere— to afternoon bridge parties and teas, 
to informal dinners or the theater. Of the newest 
fall silks and woolens— in the soft, glowing colors 
that are row popular— these dresses are remark
able values. They demand the immediate attention 
o f every shopper who recognizes superior value.

New Fall Shoes
. W om en , a n d  
P r i c e d  to S u i t !

re n

Ranger'* Foremost Department Store 
« Ranger, Texas

1*̂ ’ I icA.irr & Mr*** Tobacco Co,

SUMMER
BARGAIN SHOW

, E E  big  u n i t j  of
E N T E R T A I N M E N T


